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0.0 IN T RO D U C TION 
0.1 S CO P E  
The object  o f  t h i s  s t udy is t h e  phono logy of t h e  group o f  d i a l e c t s  
whi ch are spoken b y  t h e  Kunjen Aborigines of North Queens land , 
Aus t ralia . Many of the languages of Cape York Peninsula , i n c luding 
the Kunjen dialects , show phono logi cal fe atures wh i ch are general ly 
regarde d as being atypi cal of Aus t ralian languages . In Kunjen , these 
atyp i ca l  fe atures include unc ommon word and sy llab le patterns , c omp lex 
consonant c lustering, and a cont ras t be tween two series of s t op 
consonan t s . 
Early writers cast doubts on the who l ly Aus t ralian character o f  the 
Cape York Peninsula languages ( Schmi dt 1919; Kroeber 1923; Cape l l  19 56 ) . 
More re cent ly , the app l i cation of c omp arat ive t e chniques by Hale ( 196 4 )  
has shown that the Cape York Peninsula languages deve l oped re gularly 
from a c ommon parent language whi ch he termed Pro to - Paman. Through 
Proto- Paman , the Cape York Pen insula lan guages are readily re lated t o  
the other l anguages o f  the Paman-Nyungi c fami ly , which oc cupies the 
vast area of the c ontinent s outh of l at it ude 200S ,  and some of the 
cent ral and e as tern are as north of it . 
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The Paman-Nyungic phy l ic family i s  one establ i shed by O ' G rady , 
Voege l in , and Voegelin on a lexico-sta t i st ical  bas i s  ( 1964 ) .  In t h i s  
s t ud y , t h e  Kunjen d ial e c t s  are int egrated into t h e i r  c lass i fi cat ion of 
Parnan languages , and some revis ion of it i s  effec ted . 
A detailed phonology of the phrase , word , syl lable , and phoneme 
for the Oykangand dialect is employed as the basis for the descrip­
t ion of t he ot her Kunjen dialec t s . 
0 . 2  THE K UN J E N  VIA L E CTS: S U R VEY 
The speakers of f our linguist ically d i s t inct d ial ects  ins i s t  on 
their  inclus ion in the ' Kunjen ' community . They call themselves the 
Oy kangand, O lgo l ,  Okunjan and Kawarrangg peoples . To the former three , 
the prefix  Uw (with  the meaning spee ch ) is oft en appl ied . 
Since each dialect of the Cape York Peninsula ha s as many name s 
appl i ed to it as it has ne i ghbours ,  cons idera ble confusion exists  in 
ear l i er works as to the ident ity of some speech communit ies . Thi s  
confusion is  compounded by the somet imes unc ertain s t atus of t he t erm 
by whi c h  a speech c ommun ity refer3 to i tself or to i t s  language . 
D i s crepanc ies in spell ing and in phonetic  transcript ion also add to 
the confus ion . 
In s urvey ing t he informat ion publ ished on the Kunjen d ialec t s ,  the 
spe l l ings of the respect ive aut hor s will be preserved . In c onformit y ,  
however , with the ort hoGraphic requirement s of the dialec ts themselves , 
and with the de s idera tum of sirr.pl i c i t y ,  the wr iter has standard i zed 
on the four forms above . The spell ing of these forms reflects  the 
contrast of two series of stop consonants, ng has been chosen to 
represent t he velar na sal , r r  signifies a trilled or f lapped r and 
J i s  used for the unasp irated pala tal stop .  Ku njen fol lows the 
spe l l ing genera lly adopt ed by Engl ish speakers . Fol lowing is  a 
survey of this term . Da ta and names for the four d ialec t s  of Kunjen 
and Bakanha will  be traced in the ethnographic l i terature to date . 
KUNJEN 
Mathews ( 1900 : 1 1 0) refers to the 'country watered by t he Lower 
M i t c he l l , Al i c e ,  Coleman , Palmer and other r i vers' as be ing inhabited 
by Koonjan people . The next comment on t he term is  from Sharp 
( 19 39:4 39 fn . )  who records t hat the name is app l i ed to Okundja i n  
speaker s as a 'popular pidgin name ' .  
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What ever i t s  past stat us , the name Kunjen i s  now appl i ed t o  the 
speakers of all four dialec t s , and somet imes--rather hes it antly-- to the 
few Bakanha speakers who have intermarr ied with Dlgo l  people . Bakanha 
will  later be shown to be a member of the Wi k group of languages t o  
the north . 
Capel l ' s  Ling u i s t i c  Survey of A u s t ra l i a  ( 196'3 : Y . 5 3 )  l i s t �  Gundjun. 
Thi s  includes Ng undjan ( fo l lowing Tindale 194 0 : 169)  and Koonjan, with 
Og en tje l and Gudja l as ' pos sible variant s ' .  A brief note on a present 
tense morpheme i s  inc luded in an earlier work by him ( 1956 : 72) . 
OY KANGA ND 
There are more speakers of Dykangand than o f  any other Kunj en 
diale c t , but referenc es to i t  in the l it erature are few . Sharp 
( 1939 : 25 7 )  locat es an Oi kand as No . 64 on h i s  map , and Tindale 
( 1940 : 16 9 )  fo l lows this  usage . Sharp ( 4 39 fn . )  comment s on the s ource 
o f  the term (Ko ko-) Wanggara as appl ied t o  the Dykangand , b ut Tindale 
t reat s it as  a separate l ingu i s t i c  ent i t y . Bo th Capel l  ( 196 3 : Y . 11 6 )  
and Tindale ( p . 1 7 2 )  l i st Wagara as a separate ent ity . 
Thi s  writer has ob served the use o f  the term Wangarra , and i s  
convinced o f  the adequacy both o f  Sharp ' s  t ranscript ion o f  the term 
a nd o f  h i s  explanat ion o f  i t s  origin as a name applied to the Dykangand 
by others , b ut now the Dykangand use it freely to refer to themselve s . 
OlGOl 
Mathews ( 1900 : 110 ) refers to a group o f  O�o i l ku l la ,  and Roth 
( XVIII 1 910:94 ) des cribes the locale of the Ko ko - O l ku lo.  McConnel l  
( 1939 : 7 1 )  also p laces  the Ko ko - O l ku l o  acc urately . Capell ( 196 3 )  l i s t s  
U l k u l u  ( G . 5 3 )  and Wu lgu l u  ( Y . 1 3 3 ) ,  with O l k u l o ,  Olgo l o ,  and Oku lo a s  
alternat ives . Sharp ( 1939 : 25 7 ) locates both O l kol and Okang o l ,  b ut 
t he conclus ion reached over this  latter name by this writer i s  that i t  
para l l e l s  t he case o f  Wanggarra with respect to Dykangand . That i s  
t o  say , i t  i s  a term origina l ly applied t o  the Dlgo l  b �  their ne i gh­
bours and now is in use by the Dlgo l  themselves . It was recorded a s  
Kokonggo l .  
O KU N J A N  
Sharp ( 1939: 257 ) l i s t s  Okundja in and Okun tje l ,  typical o f  the 
variation i n  the fina l  consonant recorded more rec ent ly by Hale ( B : l ) . 
Some speaker s prefer the fr i c at ive y to the stop k, further 
confus i ng the matter . 
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I t  i s  t herefore highly improbable t hat Sharp has recorded two 
separate l inguistic gro up s , despite t he wide separation between them 
i nd i cated o n  his map .  Tinda1e ( 19 4 0 : 165 ) ment ions Ku tje t and 
Kur i tja:t ( with Okun tje Z as an alternative ) ,  while Capell ( 196 3:Y . 13 1 ) 
l i s t s  Wugundja Z ( with Okun tja Z and Okuntja i n  a s  other forms ) .  
O'Grady , Voege l i n ,  and Voege1in  ( 1 966 : 54 )  c1a ss 'ify Ogo ndya n. the 
only Kunj en dialect to be i ncluded in t heir cla s s i ficat ion , as  South 
Paman . Wurm ( in press ) lists  the name used by the Oykangand people 
for the Okunj an : U w  In-ga n .  
KAWAR RA NGG 
Kawarrangg corresponds with the O kaurang of Sharp ( 19 39:25 7 )  
who i n  a footnote ( p . 4 39 )  ident i fies this a s  the Kauwa rang o f  Rot h  
( XVI I I  1 9 10 : 94 ) .  Capell ( 196 3 : Y . 1 31 )  l ists  O kaurang as an 
a l ternative to the l i s ted Wug urin. 
Very l ittle beyond Sharp's anthropo logical work and brief 
notes  o n  geographical locat ion is extant for any of the dialect s s o  
far not ed . However , two early word lists  were pub l i shed by a 
ninet eenth century grazier,  Edward Palmer . They represented a 
language not far removed from id enti fiable Kawarrangg territory . 
The quest ion is,  has the present writer recorded material i n  the 
same dialect as has already been reported , or do they stand as 
separate languages? The answer i s  important to the reconst ruct ion 
of t r ibal territories and l ingui stic boundaries prior to the 
d i s rupt ion e ffected by west ern culture . 
Palmer's vocabulary l i s t s  appeared in 1 8 8 4  and 1886 , the 
latter as a part o f  C urr's The Au� t�alian Race . Palmer refers to 
the source variously as t he Akoonkoon. Mirkin. Koogom inny and 
Koogo b a t hy. but recognizes only one linguistic ent ity . Ray ( 1907 : 
map opp . p .  26 4 )  quotes Palmer's Mirkin and Capell ( X.8 8 ) lists  
(Koko-) Mini. which i s  the t erm pre ferred by Sharp . Roth ment ions 
f ight i ng between the Ko ko -Minni and the Kau -warang to the wes t . 
In each case Palmer's l i st cons ists  o f  more than 100  items o f  
vocabulary , but only forty items are common t o  both . The forms for 
these forty lexical items coincide in thirty-s i x  cases , with minor 
orthographic di fferences . 
The se forty lexical items were among those elicited by the 
wri t er from the Kawarrangg informant through the Oykangand dialect . 
Good l e xical equivalence was a ssured by the informant's b i l i ngual 
control of Oykangand , but pho net ic di fficult ies were e xperienced 
because o f  her lack of teet h . 
A compari son o f  the forty items y ielded t h i s  result : twenty­
t hree of Palmer ' s  unambi guous t h irty-s i x  forms were also recorded 
by the writer;  one of Palmer ' s  ambiguous forms was e l i c ited; e i ght 
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o f  Palmer ' s  forms showed lexical equivalence t o  related i t ems o r  
concepts a s  revealed by ot her Kunjen dialec t s . For examp l e ,  h i s  
' black woman ' i s  t he term for ' ol d  woman ' and for ' hungry ' he records 
a form c o gnate with ' thirsty ' el sewhere . Otherwi se, ' rain ' and 
' water ' are almo st c erta inly separate t erms ,  but he records one form 
for both ( 1 8 8 6 : 398-9 ) . Ei ght of Palmer ' s  forms show no evident 
co gnation . 
A figure o f  75 per cent o f  shared material resul t s  from the 
twenty - fo ur certain cognates and the eight c l ear d i fferenc e s . 
Ac c ount i ng for the passage o f  some e i Bhty years between the respec ­
t ive samples, the fac t that t he thirty-two i t ems remaining do not 
all represent core vocabulary and the pro blems of lexical equiva­
lenc e already ment ioned, a claim  of more t han 9 0  per cent o f  s hared 
bas i c  vo cabulary is  indicated . That i s ,  Kawarraneg and Koko -Min i  
are establ i shed as c l osely related d ialect s .  
The host i l ity referred to by Roth i s  therefore less l i kely to 
be a permanent state of confl i c t  than an iso lated inc ident perhaps 
result i ng over women, hunt ine r i chts or ot her case o f  o f fended 
pr i vi lege .  Thi s  i s  based o n  the bet ter known behaviour o f  the 
Oykangand speakers , who intermarried and held am i cable relat ions 
with not only the speakers o f  the c l osely related Ol go l, but also  
with the  Bakanha and Okunjan . 
8A KANHA 
Tinda le (19 40 : 15 5 ) and Sharp (1939:257) li st variant forms of t h i s  
name ; Capell ( 196 3 : Y.6 2 )  l i s t s  {Ko k o -} Jan, wh i ch i s  the Ko ko-Bera 
name fo r t h i s  group . McConne l l  (1939: 63)  also records the suspic ion 
t hat the Bakanha spo ke a var iety of .'i k .  The Ba kanha are also 
termed Yir Mayan ( by the Vi r Yo ront ) and U W  Ayan (by the Kunjen;  
see Wurm ( in pre s s » . 
A cons iderable number o f  ot her names were enco untered in the 
l i terature,  relevant to t he geo graphical area be l i eved to be 
o c c upied by the Kunjen people . None o f  these was encount ered dur i n g  
f ield wor k, so t hat exact ident i ficat ion was not po s s i ble,  and no 
sour c e  for these names ot her than that o f  the aut hor himsel f c ould 
be a s �erta ined . 
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0.3. THE K UNJEN DIA LECTS: SO URCES OF DATA 
The desc ript ion of Kunjen which fol lows is based on field not es 
and t ranscribed tape-recordings, the bulk o f  which resulted from 
field work c arried o ut under the auspices o f  the Summer Inst i t ut e  o f  
Linguist i cs bet ween Jul y  1964 and Jul y  1967.  
The i nvest i gat ion was concent rated on the Oykangand d ialect , i n  
whic h a fair degree of fluency was achieved . A l i st o f  some 1 5 0 0  
vocabulary items was pr epared , and a short paper pub l i shed on pronouns 
and k inship terms ( So mmer a nd Sommer 1 9 67) . The research was con­
duc t ed at the Mit chel l  Ri vel" C ommunity, w:1ere there was no lack o f  
c 1 ear-- i f  unsol'h ... st i cat ed-- Oykangand informant s .  Mrs Elizab et h  
Henry,  Mrs Kathleen Major, M r  Frank Brumby, and M r  and Mrs C ec i l  
Rut land were will ing and adequate assistants i n  this research.  
Speakers o f  01go l and Okunjan dialec t s  were l ess numerous . Of 
t he fifteen or so of eac h  that co uld be lo cat ed ,  Mr Jimmy Koo1atah and 
Mrs Nancy Go rdon pro vided the 01go l data , whi l e  Mrs Lucy Tommy and 
Mrs Annie Leonard supplied OkunJan materia l s .  The only speaker o f  
Kawarrangg known to t h i s  writ er was Mrs Dor is Rory . A l l  informants 
were st i l l  l iving at  the Mit chell R iver Community at the c lo se of  
1967.  
Bakanha data  were provided by  Mrs Lucy Nat ive, Mrs Nancy Gordon, 
and Mr F rank Yam; there can be only eight or t en ot her speakers, 
most ly memb er s of j':r Yam ' s  family . Very early in these invest i ga t ions 
it became evident that Bakanha was not a Kunjen dialect , b ut in view 
o f  it s unc ertain status in the classi fication o f  A ustral ian languages 
a br i ef st udy was attempt ed . A full er invest igation is call ed for 
i n  the case of Bakanha and also Okunjan/Kawarrangg before these 
become ext inc t . 
Respons es i n  the four Kunjen dialects and in Bakanha were recorded 
for a lmost a l l  the l exical items set out in Lingui� tic Mate�ial� 6 o �  
Field-wo �ke �� i n  A u� t�alia. 
The phono l og i ca l  ana lysis o f  Oykangand which follows was compl et ed 
o nl y  late in the per iod o f  field st udy . It was hindered by two factors . 
F irst l y ,  the phonet ic ab i l i t ies of the invest igator and his  w i fe were 
taxed to the ful l  by awkward consonant sequenc es and by phonemic 
d ist i nc t ions between sounds which were barely dist i nguishab le t o  
nat i ve English speakers . The init ial stop o f  stop/nasa l/stop c l ust ers, 
espec ial l y  when fo l l owing I ,  was part i c ularly d i ff i c ul t  to perceive i n  
t he speech o f  some informant s .  The i nvest igator t o o  easil y  confused 
h h [Q] and C d ], [1 ] and [t ], or [Q] and e n ]  in making t ransc ript ions . 
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By far t he great est hindranc e, however, was the psy cho logical  
unpreparedness of t he invest igator to accept the evidenc e of  the data . 
Oykangand manifested features so dissimilar to those o f  the other 
A ustral ian languages wit h  which the writer had had contact , that the 
phonemic status of the two ser i es of stops, the fricat i ves and t h e  
emic struc t ure o f  the word and sy l lable were a long t ime bei ng 
estab l i shed . Onc e  estab l i shed however, the pat t erns o f  phonemes, 
syl labl es, words, and phrases proved to be most elegant , and repre­
sented wit hout ma jor c hange the fac t s  o f  Olgol, Okunjan and 
Kawarrangg . 
0 . 4  THE K UNJEN VIA LECTS : G E OG RAPHIC LOCATION 
A general reference map of the Cape York Peninsula area has been 
i nc l ud ed for geographical orientat ion ( Map I), together with the 
relevant section of a map of Aust ral ian l anguages wh ich was prepared 
a s  a prel i minary c lassi ficat ion by O ' Grady, Wurm,  and Hal e (Map II) . 
Thi s  latter shows a large irregul ar port ion o f  the centre o f  the 
Peninsula w ithout any l anguage names . Wurm ( in press ) has l abel l ed 
this  area "Un classi fied Koko Languages" . Into this  area the four 
Kunjen dialec t s  w i l l  now be locat ed, together with Bakanha and KQko ­
Mini . These w i l l  later be c lassi fied with reference to the c r it eria 
set up by O ' Grady, Voegel in, and Vo egeli n  ( 196 6 :  24- 5 )  and related to 
languages already r epresented on the map . 
For Koko -Mini and Kawarrangg the geographical evidence o f  Roth 
and Palmer conflicts so mewhat ; general ly speak ing that o f  Roth w i l l  
be ac c epted here.  The evidence o f  both men is somewhat suspec t , a s  
b o t h  wro t e  subsequent to t h e  Palmer River gold rushes that must have 
d i splaced t he local aborigina l  populat ion considerab ly . 
Evidence for the t ribal t err itory o f  Bakanh a ,  Oykangand, Olgo l ,  
and Okunjan speakers co mes i n  part fro m det ai l ed maps o f  the centra l  
and western peninsula areas, o n  which this writer has been abl e  t o  
mark b irth places o f  speaker s .  Thi s  data do es not give c l early defined 
dialec t  boundaries, but adequately del imit s  general area s .  It is  
supplemented by informat ion fro m Tindal e (1940 ) a nd Sharp (1939) a s  
necessary . 
Map I I I  det ai l s  the changes nec essary to the map propo sed by 
O ' Grady, Wurm, and Hal e  in order to accommodate the data on Kunjen and 








ITATUTI W ..... 
MAP I 
Reference Map of Cape York Peninsula 
(Crown Copyright, made available by Cour­
tesy of Director, Nat. Mapping, Dept.of 
Nat. Development, Canberra, Australia) 
Inset: Australian continent showing area 
\;j detailed in Map I above 
p�r sonal commun i c a t ions with Pro fe s s or Hal e . The a l t ernat i ve name 
recorded by Ha l e , Agh u  Laia , co rre s ponds w i t h  Sharp ' s  Aku Laia 
( 1 939:257 ) whic h Tindale ( 1940 : 165 ) ident i fi e s  a s  Koko-Wara . Aghu 
Tharngga l a i  is p l a c e d  i n  a So u t hern Paman s ubgroup w i t h  Okunj an by 
Hal e .  
Some re organizat ion o f  l i ngu i s t i c  bo undaries r e l evant t o  t h e  
Yir Yoront , Koko Thayorr a n d  Ko ko-Je l andj i ( G ugu-Yal anj i )  m a y  b e  
neces s ary now t ha t  the territory c l a imed b y  t h e  Kunj en d i a l e c t s-­
i nc l ud i ng Koko -Mini-- has been de fined . 
0.5. THE K UNJEN VI A L ECTS: C L ASS I F I CATI ON 
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Various c ri t er i a  for t he c l a s s i fi c at ion o f  A us t ra l ian language s 
have been s ugge s t e d . In a l uc i d revi ew o f  these , Wurrr. (in pre s s ) .  
reduc e s  the a t t empts at c l a s s i fi c a t ion to four b as i c  t y p e s : regio nal 
or area l , t y p o l ogi c a l , compara t i ve l i ngui st i c , and l e x i -c o s t a t i s t i c a l . 
The mo s t  comp l e t e  c l a s s i ficat ion o f  Au s t ral ian language s i s  a 
l e x i c o s t at i s t ic al one , pub l i shed by O ' G rady , Voege l i n ,  and Voege l i n  
( 196 6 ) ,  and fo l l owed w i t h  only minor chances in t h e  map o f  O'Grady , 
Wurm and Hal e  ( 1966 ) .  Re fi nement s have been made by Wurm ( i n pres s )  
i n  s e veral areas b ut the bas i s  rema ins una l t ered. 
This c l a s s i f i c a t ion has been �is understood , and as a re s ul t , 
c r i t ic i zed ( Platt 196 7:6 2 ;  Capell , in p re s s ) desp i t e  a c l ear 
s tat ement by Ha le ( i n an addre s s  b e fore the 6 1st Annua l �e et ing o f  
t h e  Ameri can Anthropologic al Asso c iat ion ( 1 96 2 )  ' L i ngu i s t i c  Evidence 
fo r Rout e s  o f  Ent ry into A u s t ra l i a ' )  as t o  the prel im inary and 
t enta t i ve nature o f  the c l as s i fi c a t i o n ,  and i t s  frankly l e x i co­
s t at i s t i c a l  b a s i s . 
A l t ho ugh , a s  Cape l l  ( i n pre s s ) no t e s  ' G rammar h a s  not b een 
taken into a c c o unt ' ,  the l e x i c o s t at i s t i c a l  c l a s s i fi c at ion para l l e l s  
gramma t i c a l  typologies in reflect ing the mo s t  bas i c  gramma t i cal 
d i s t in c t ion re cogn i z ed amo ng A u s t ra l ian language s : that o f  prefix ing 
ver s u s  s u ff i x i ng of verb s t ems . Even t he unity of the i so l a t ed 
' s u f fi x i ng ' Murng i c  l anguage s o f  no rth east Arnhem land w i t h  the 
southern l anguages i s  rec o gnized by t h i s  l e x i c o s tat i s t i c a l  c la s s i fi ­
c a t i o n . It must t here fo re b e  a c c ep t e d  a s  repre s ent ing s ome d egree 
of t r ut h ,  and i n  p ra c t i c e  it pro vides an immediate framework for 
research w h i c h  can be app l i e d  to a l l  but t he mo s t  fragm entary o f  
e xtant record s . 
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MAP II 
The Languages of Cape York Peninsula 
From: Geoffrey N, O'Grady, Stephen A. Wurm and Kenneth L, Hale 
Aboriginal Languages of Australia: A Preliminary Classification, 
Drawn by Robert M. Watt, University of Victoria B,C, (1966) 
[reproduced to the same scale as Map I] 
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On the other hand , t he c lassification is certain to b e  abandoned 
or mod i fi ed , either in who le or part , when ' careful sift i ng o f  det a i l  
on all level s o f  language' reveals a distortion o f  the fac t s  o f  
h i storical development , as estab l i sh ed by accepted comparat ive met ho ds. 
It is on t h i s  underst anding that the classifi cat ion , and i t s  d iagnost i c  
c riter ia ,  are used i n  t h i s  st udy . 
Wurm summari zes the c lassificatory criteria of O ' Grady , Voegeli n , 
and Voegel i n  thus:  
The following criteria have been adopted for this 
classific ation: 
A cognate density of below 15 per cent for differ­
ent phylic families ... ; 
16 per cent to 25 per cent for 
same phylic family; 
different groups of the 
26 per cent to 50 per cent for 
the same group; 
different subgroups of 
51 per cent to 10 per cent for 
family-like languages ... of the same 






of the same 
ions: 
These criteria are adhered to except under two condit-
1) When the existence of a dialect chain ( or family­
like language ) is strongly indicated in the data. 
but certain intervening links are linguistically 
unrecorded. geographically non-contiguous speech 
areas sharing somewhat less than 10 per cent of 
cognates are nevertheless assigned to one dialect 
chain. 2) When it can be demonstrated that a given Australian 
language has borrowed numerous basic vocabulary 
items from a language of another phylic family or of 
another. non-Australian. language. with the result 
that two structurally very similar Australian 
languages do not share as much as the 16 per cent 
of cognates normally necessary for their inclusion 
in the same phylic family. then two such languages 
are nevertheless listed as belonging to different 
groups of the same phylic family. 
The map a lready referred to,  reflect s  this c lassi ficat ion by 
establ i shing the fo l lowing boundaries:  
_ --- - --- -- b etween phy l i c  fami l i es 
--- .. --- . .  --- . .  --- . between language groups 
---. --- . --- . --- . --- between sub-gro ups 
_ _ - - - - - - between languages 
between dialects 
Oykangand 9 7  
01go l  
4 4  38 24 32 3 5  30 29 
4 3  3 8  23 31 24 29 28 
Okunj an 82 25 26 25 29 29 
Kawarrangg 24 25 24 26 28 
Koko-Bera 32 30 25 23 
Ylr Yoront 4 3  29 32 
Koko-Thayorr 37 4 1  
Bakanha 4 9  
TAB LE I 
Percentage of Basic Vocabulary 
Shared by Eleven Paman Languages 
Wlk-Munghan 
20 1 4  
1 9  1 4  
1 8  1 4  
17  1 4  
20 1 1  
23 16 
25 1 6  
3 4  1 4  
3 4  1 3  
Umplla 1 4  
G ugu-Yalanj l 
I--' 
I\J 
1 3  
Rigorous app lication o f  these c rit eria d o  not alway s give t he 
e xpec t e d ,  or even desired , result . Hale ( 1 9 64) c learly establi shed 
t he unity of the Northern Paman sub-group by historic al reconstruc t io n ,  
and t h e  rnap re cogni zes this  unity . Nevert hele ss,  Mbiywo m  is i nc luded 
despite only 47 per cent of cognat es wi th  t he nearest language , 
Yinwum.  
Table I presents t h e  cognat e  density  matrix for eleven Parnan 
languages, i nc luding t he four Kunjen d iale ct s .  The test li st of 
100 vocabulary i t e ms is based on t hat used by O'Grady for the nort h 
and west , wit h several items fro m  Hale's list . l This lat ter includes 
five frequently retained prono minal forms, compared wit h  this 
writer's t wo; the  figures o f  Table I are consistently 3 per c e nt to 
4 per c ent lower t han those result i ng from e xa mi nat ion of Hale ' s  
dat a .  
Eight sub-groups--of whi c h  six consi st o f  only a single language-­
are i mplied by t hese figures: 
A .  Oykangand--Olgo l 
B .  Ka warrangg--Okunjan--Koko-Mini 
C .  Koko-Bera 
D .  Y i r  Yoront 
E .  Koko-Thayorr--Ko ko-Yak 
F .  Wik; to include Bakanha and Wik-Mungkan 
G. Umpila ( and Kantju?) 
H .  Eastern Pama n ,  as e xamplified by Gugu-Yalanji . 
Beside these,  the  Northern Parnan subgroup stands i n  sharp contrast , 
wit h  t hirteen members . Indeed , nowhere else in t he c lassifi cat ion 
do so many small sub-groups exist in such geographical proximity to 
one anot her , alt hough t hat is no argument against their  e xistence 
her e . A mor e  cogent argument against the above c lassifi cation is 
t he high degree of shared phonological i nnovat ion among t he Kunjen 
dialects,  whi c h  has been e ffe c t i ve ly obscured . 
If t he figures of Table I are eac h raised 3 per cent to 4 per 
c e nt to accommodat e  t he use of Ha le ' s  list , and these figures 
re-examined so t hat marginal case s can be determined by reference 
to kno wn phonologi cal developments, t he fo llo wing c lassificat ion 
result s .  It is more sat i sfying in t hat it refle c t s  better  the 
phono logical i nno vat ion or conservatism observable a mong t hese 
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PAMA 
MAP III 
Revision of Map II 
to conform with the classification 
and language boundaries proposed by the writer 
• 
Key: 1. Oykangand 4. Kawarrangg 8. Koko-Thayorr 
2. 01gol 5. Koko-Mini 9. Yir-Yoront 
3. Okunjan 6. Aghu Tharngga1ai 10. Koko-Bera 
7. Bakanha 
A . B .  Central Parnan ; 
Oykangand , Olgo l ,  Kawarrangg , Okunjan 
( a l so Koko-Mini and Aghu Tharnggalai)  
C .  Coastal Paman:  
Koko-Bera 
D . E. We st ern Paman : 
2 
Yir Yoront , Koko-Thayorr and Koko-Ya k  
F .  Middl e  Paman : 
Wik languages : inc l uding Wik-Mungkan 
and Bakanha 
G .  North East ern Paman : 
Umpila ( and Kant ju? ) ( see Map I I )  
H .  East ern Paman: 
Gugu-Yalanji , etc . ( See Wurm ( in press» . 
1 5  
This is t he c lassff ic at io n  ado pt ed for Map III, pre servi ng the 
bo undary convent ions established by O'Grady , Wurm , and Hale ( 19 6 6 ) 
o ut l ined above . For c onvenienc e ,  Oykangand , Olgo l , Okunjan and 
Kawarrangg will  st ill  be referred to here as 'the Kunjen dial e c t s' . 
0.6. THE THEORETICAL BASE 
Kunjen phono logy is here desc r ibed according to t he theoret ical 
model developed by K . L .  Pike ( 1 947, 1 9 67 ) . Pike po st ulates t hat 
language is struc t ured in t erms of hierar chially o rdered levels of 
phonol ogical units;  any phono logical unit may be unambiguously 
a ssigned to an appropriate level . Eac h  such unit is t r imodally  
struc t ured : exist ing as a func t iona l  ent ity with contrast i ve and 
ident i ficat iona l  feat ures d i fferent iat ing it from ot her unit s ,  
po ssibly vary ing according to the dispo si t ion o f  the u n i t  within t he 
whole , a nd being distr ibuted after a statable pat t ern into unit s  o n  
h i gher l evels. Any intermediate unit t hus becomes t h e  distribut ional 
mat r i x  o f  units on lower levels,  whi l e  being i t self  dist r ibuted within 
the matrix o f  h igher leve l uni t s. 
Phonemes are retained as the minimal ent ity , but phonemes o f  
syllab i c ity , st ress ,  pause , junct ure and intona t ion are rejected.  
These latt er are t reated as contra st i ve-ident i fi cat ional feat ure s 
d iagnost i c  o f  hyperphonemic unit s,  suc h a s  the syl lab l e ,  word , etc.  
The phonol ogical leve l s  pert i nent to t h i s  desc r i pt ion of  Kunjen are 
t he phono lo gical phrase , phonological word , syl l ab l e , and phoneme. 
Pike a ssumes that larger phono logic a l  uni t s  c an be const r uc t ed 
from smaller o nes; syllables from phonemes ,  words from syl labl e s ,  and 
16 
so on . However i n  t he Kunjen dialec t s ,  c ertain phonet ic features o f  
a segmental nature appear a t  the level o f  t he phra se which c annot 
be a ssigned to any smal l er unit without involving ser ious c ompl i­
c a t ions ( e . g .  se quenc es [ey], [ow], and [a?] are restricted t o  t he 
phrase) . These phonet i c  feat ure s,  together with intonat ion and phrase 
st ress, are c ont ra st ive-ident i ficat ional c harac terist i c s  pec ul iar to 
t he phra se , and are t reated as suc h . 
The case o f  the word provides a c ounter example t o  t hat o f  t he 
phrase . Certain words in rest ricted environments l o � e  part o f  t he 
init ial syl lable .  Building larger units from smaller would require 
t hat these words be construc ted o f  c ertain syllab les plus partial 
syl l ables.  In the desc ript ion o f  t he word t hat fol lows , forms whi c h  
have lost part o f  the init ial syllable are regarded as e t i c  variant s 
o f  t he forms whi c h  have not , sinc e the loss i s  phonologically 
c ondit ioned . Words can thus be consistently c onst ru c t ed o f  whole 
syllables.  
Deali ng with both sgemental and supra-segmental phenomena as 
non-emic c harac terist ic s  of err.ic phrase type s ,  word patterns, and 
syl lable types in turn means that the d i scussion of phone t i c  variants 
of t he phonemes can c omplete the ac c ount o f  all the observable phonetic 
data.  
Eng l i sh loan words are exc luded from this study ; where t
' hey oc cur 
i n  nat ive utteranc es they are presented in convent ional Engl ish 
orthography . 
1 . 0 .  THE PH O N O L O GI C AL PH RASE 
The pho nological  phrase is  a pause group , whi c h  mani fest s  
c ont rast ive intonat ion c ontour s .  ( Pike 196 2 : 24-6 ,  1967: 402-5 ) .  
Beside the pau se s  which delimit the phrase , the loss o f  part o f  the 
initia l  syl lable from c ertain words ( Sect ion 2 . 1 ) also marks t he 
begi nning o f  a phonological phra se in Kunjen . 
The phono log ical phrase ( henc efort h p h ra s e ) is the largest 
phonologic al unit desc ribed in this study . It s distribut ion into 
higher level uni t s  will not be disc usse d ,  although it i s  evident 
t hat suc h  units do exist ( phonological sentenc es o r  breath groups ,  e t c . )  
and t ha t  c er ta in e t ic variant s o f  the phrase are condit ioned by their 
posit ion within these higher level uni t s .  
�hi s  study is based on 750 phrase s ,  being the entire c ontent o f  




The mat er ial i s  a l l  in t he Oykangand dialect , and was chosen for i t s  
range of sub jec t  matt er and for t he emot ional states or a t t i t udes 
expressed by t he speakers.  A brief study of narrat ive mat erial 
rec orded from Olgol, Okunjan a�d Kawarrangg speakers showed no 
dist i nc t ively new intonat ion contours: the fol lowing analysis i s  
tentat ively applied to them al so . 
Five contra st ive phrase s are set up on t he basi s of their 
grammat ical func t ions and pho nological feature s .  The writer ' s  
intuition of the speaker ' s  emot ional state or att itude i s  not acc epted 
as a c riterio n  for t he separa t io n  of any phrase t ype s .  Suc h para­
l i nguist ic phenomena may ac c o unt for etic  var iants of phrase types, 
and will  be referred to where possible . 
It is  c onvenient to desc ribe the intonat ion contours of 
Oykangand by referenc e to four relat ive levels of pit c h  ( l evel 1 being 
t he l owest, level 4 t he hi ghest ) .  They are ' relative ' in t hat t he 
level s a re not absolute . They vary from speaker t o  speaker, and even 
within the speec h of one perso n  t hey are affected greatly  by c hanges i n  
phy sio logical or nervous states:  anger, exc i tement, anx iety, t iredness 
and so on . 
Nor are t hese .  levels discret e .  Progression from one pit ch l e ve l  
to anothe r  is not necessar ily immediate,  but may proc eed t hrough a 
suc c ession of i ntermediate frequenc ies. Pitch g l ides of this  sort are 
indicated by broken l ines between pi t c h  leve l s .  A numeral fol lowed by 
t he symbol '+' is used to indicate a pitch intermediate between the 
level indicated by the numeral and the level above . The cypher '0' is 
placed under that sy l lable of the word on which phrase stress i s  
perceived . Phrase stre ss, when heard, attains max imum prominenc e o n  
t he nuc lear syl lable o f  the stre ssed word . Pause is indicat ed by t he 
v irgule 'I'; decrescendo and c rescendo by t he conventional repre­
sentat ions used in music . Except where indicated, t he transc ript ion o f  
segment s is a phonemic one . A desc r i pt ion of the five emic phrase· 
types follows, suc c eeded by a discussion of phonetic  feat ures whic h  
are not c rucial t o  t he di fferent iat ion of the phrase t ypes .  
1.1. NON- F I N A L  PH RASE 
The contrast ive features of this  phrase t ype are dec rescendo and 
level or sl i ghtly fal li ng pit ch on t he final syllables of t he phrase . 
Devoi c i ng may a l so occur . 
Phrase stre ss is not always disc ernibl e  i n  non-final phrases .  
1 8  
Where i t  o c c urs it  initiates a primary contour with the c harac terist i c s  
desc ribed above . I t  may b e  pre ceded b y  a number o f  pre-contours whi c h  
are non-dist inc t i ve t o  t he phrase t ype and w i l l  be therefore treated 
separat ely . 





2 °3+_3 2 °3+_3 2 °3+_3 
( they) barked� [and] barked� [and] barked . . .  
, I n a l) 
3--
You s a i d  
a�u n 
- - 2  
to me� , 
, 1 1 1 m b  awa nd erk IY amb l y  a2en ambar amb l y  
3 3 3 3+- 3 3 3 
a I i  Y awa nd >, 
3 3 
Then from t h e  e a s t  �e carried i t. you and I. 
back home . . .  
3 
Phrase st ress may somet imes be accompanied by a high pit c h , whi c h  
dro ps rapidly to the sustained leve l pitch diagnost ic of t h i s  phrase 
type : 
, erg e l  a y  o r'l)ar ade n 
2 °4__ --3 3 3 
Sa i d  I to my husba nd. ' 
In about two thirds o f  t he examples o f  this phrase type , phrase 
stress could not be located with any certa inty . The primary c ontour 
i n  these c a se s  c omprised a leve l  pitc h  ext ending over the ent ire 
phrase , with J ust a few examples o f  pit c h  fa ll ing slightly in the 
latter part o f  the c ontour. 
, 1 1  Ig ig ur a d  
3 3 
The o t d man k e p t  
, 1 1 1 m b  afar 
3 3 
Then I p u H e d  i t  
y y 






a to ng. 
> 
a y  Il) u n  u r u!!�am , 
3 3 3 
up o u t  o f  t here�  
, 1 1 1 m b  1 16�am awa nd e l ke!! ambar a m b l y  ali y > 
3 3 3 3 3 3 
Then from t h e re �e carried i t  ba ck.  you and I� 





/ 191)9 Ii' 
3 
a I I Q 
3 
We pu L L ed i t  o u t .  
19 
The vowel in the nuc lear .syl lable o f  any one word in non-final 
phrases may be l engthened . This lengthening seems t o  indic ate the  
extended nature o f  some quality  or ac t i on . The following phra ses 
were recorded a lmost c onsecut ively within t he one narrat i ve . Only 
t he phonet ic leng t hening of one vowel d ifferent iates t hem : 
/ uwa n d  I g ui' a 1 I Q [ eyJ> / 
3 3 3 3 
On to the w e s t  we w e n t. 
/ uwa [ : : : :J n d  Ig ur ali !:! [ eyJ> / 
3 3 3 3 
Ev er we s t wa rd we wen t .  
Severa l examples employ an init ial low pitch , t o  emphasize or 
c a l l  attention to t he first lex ical item . 
/ ug l)ga  1 a r l n  i g u n a 1 I y > / uwa rndv  / 
2 - 3  3 3 3 3 _°2_3+ 
Now which way do we go,  daug h t e r ?  
It somet imes happens that one word is repeat ed several t imes 
as t he so le c onst ituent of a phrase , perhaps for emphasi s .  The pit c h  
l eve l o f  each succ eeding repet i t ion is u sually just a l it t le l ower 
t han the last . In the fo llowing ex am ple both vowels were lengthened 
in each utterance o f  t he word: 
/ uwa n d >/ uwa n d >/ uwa n d >/ uwa n d >/ uwa n d >/ 
3++ 3+ 3 2++ 2+ 
w e s tward, w e s t wa rd, we s twa rd, wes tward, e tc.  
1.2. F I N A L  PHRASE 
The contra st i ve feature s  of the final phrase are dec rescendo 
and a rapidly fal ling ,  or very low pit c h  on the final syl lables o f  
t he phrase . Phrase stress is never di fficult t o  l ocate . 
/ b I g i b I g  a n b am e!:!� ewa l ay> / b i g  I b i g  
3 3 °4 - -3 -2 -1 3 
ar fn am> / 
3 °2+_1 
I saw a pig on the bank, a dead ( l i t . ki L L e d )  
one.  
20 
, awa r am biy ig ur ay> , 
2 °2 - 3+ - 2+ - 1 
I wen t  to that p L ace to t he eas t .  
, u d n g  a b  ig u n> ' 
°4 - 1 
( He )  g o t  away ( s t i H )  a Live.  
The last example appears to reflect d i sgust or disapPointment , 
but a sim ilar primary cont our indicated t hat the speaker was pleased 
with himsel f :  
i l) u n>' 
- 1 
(I)  s nagged h im . 
A m i lder disappointme nt underl ies the consecut ive use of these 




a l) a n d  
3 °4 
a1i!l> , 
2 - 1 
> a li!l , 
3 -1+ 
am b 
We s t i L L  didn ' t  go fi s h i ng. We (jus t )  sa t a t  
hom e . 
3 
A final phrase may somet ime s be followed by another o f  low p itch , 
e i t her level or slowly fal l ing even lower . The latter phrase i s  
frequently a n  a fterthought , o r  supplies information perhaps 
i nadvertant ly omitted from t he first phrase . 
y 
a d  e n d ay ekeka n> , 
3 3 3 °3+ - - 1+ 1+ 
Fa t he� and I. we two we�e cut t i ng i t  up . And 





one I >' 
appeared on two further phrases: 
3 3 2 °3-4-2 
Wha t  do t hey ca l l  t ha t  anima L ?  ( I  can ' t  t h i n k )  
' ay ol)go� 
3 3 °4_3 -4- -1 
I wa s s i t t i ng he�e . (I do n ' t  ca�e wha t you s ay ) . 
1 . 3. QUESTI ON PH RASE 
The features of the Question Phr ase whi c h  unique ly define i t  
are a rapidly rising pitc h  o n  the fin al syl l abl e s  of the phrase , and 
a m ai ntained l e ve l  of voc al power . The phrase m ay terminate with a 
g lottal sto p .  In only a very few c ase s has phr ase stress be en 
difficult to loc ate . 
/ uwa r n d Y  
3 ° 3 -
( Are you 
/ i Q  a b  
°3+_ 3 






[ e yJ/ 
3 - 4 
That anima Z is sti Z Z ther'e (isn't he)? 
The n ame assigned to th is intonation patte rn is a result of the 
high degree of mutual assoc i ation of this phr ase type with syntactic 
questions. 
/ ko t a ko t  a �g i Q�6�eQ ug �g i r  / 
3 3 ° 3+ 3+ - 4 
Where did we Zeave that axe, ever? 
/ a bm i na �  a � un a y i n  e l a y  [ a7J/ 
3 - 2 2 2 ° 3+ - 2 - 4 
Are you going to send me? 
/ i !l�0� udna!l i 1 [ a7] / 
° 3 - - 2 2- 3+ 
Just where was it Zying? 
The fol lowing sequence of two question phrases is take n from a 
personal anecdote in which the speaker rec al ls her long trek down 
a dry c reek bed in se arc h of water. The second phrase is 
c harac teri zed by greater voc al power and a higher firial pitc h th an 
level 4 in the first phrase. The spe aker's anx iety is rel i ved , 
resul ting in a considerable rise in the pi tch frequency of levels 
3 and 4 ,  and a greater interval be tween pitch l evels. 
/ og a �g i Q� a y  / og a �g i Q� a y  / 
3 3 3+ °4 3 ! 2+! 3! °4! 
Where is there water for me? Where is there 
water for me?! 
2 1  
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A quest ion phrase doe s not always antic ipat e a reply . The 
fol lowing e x cerpt c o mes from a narrat ive about hunt ing i n  which 
t he speaker had outrun the ot her hunt ers, and her quest ion appears 
t here fore to be rhetorical: 
I i I uda l I tom i n  elbm ba n a t a!' I l) u n  I 
3 3 3 3 3+ 0_ 3++ 4 
Ha s t ha t  dog i ndeed go t i t  by the n e c k ? 
1.4. Imperative Phrase 
The imperat ive phrase man i fest s  a leve l or slight ly fall ing 
pit c h  on t he final sy llables before t he pause , and a level of vocal 
power whi c h  i s  not droppe d ,  but rather ma int ained to the end . 
Alt houg h  some phrases contain an affix hav ing imperat ive funct ion , 
others are vocat ive s, warnings or brief c omments which are shouted , 
or c o nveyed under c irc umstanc es o f  emo tional st ress . Phrase stress 
c annot always be located with c ert a inty.  
I m uwm uw I 
4 ! 
Dumb o ne! ( vocative ) 
l a bm ar ima y I 
4 °4 
(He ) c o u l d  k i l l (us ) !  
I a wey i nal) I 
4 4 
Yo u ( com e )  up h e re! 
I I � Ol)gom el a t uw i I uba l I 
3 3 3 3 3 
You two wa tch fo r t h i s  an ima l! 
I a bm a l)g u d a l g ar I 
4 4 °4 
I t ' s  a dingo! ( implied : s o  s h oo t  
I a bm a !!�a  r I 
3+ 3+ 
More! ( lit . person s ti l l )  • 
i t )  
The following sequenc e was recorded i n  a personal anecdote. 
The speaker and her family are recovering from t he bot tom of a 
lagoon (with  a grappling hook and l ine ) a valuable c rocodile that 
had been shot . Be side s re f l e c ting t he t ension o f  the situation, 
and t he s t renucus nature of t he a c t ivit y going on, there is a n  
e l ement o f  encouragement t o  t h e  chief participant s in 
I i �om a m b  a m b ul) I i �om am b a m b u l)  I 
4°! 4 ! 4! 4°! 4 ! 4 ! 
al)g a dn l y  a m b e l a m b ul) I al)g adn i y  am b e l  
4! 4 ! °4! 4! 4 ! 4 ! 
a m b ul) / 
4 ! 
We've got him! We've got him! (lit . that one 
our s) We've got him up! We've got him up! 
1 . 5. EXC LAMATO RY PH RASE 
°4! 
t he event: 
2 3  
Exc lamatory phrases are mild imperatives with t he force of t he 
command being broken by the int onation, or exc lamat ions of a n  idea, 
or o f  a fresh rea lization . Phonolcgic a l ly, the y  maint ain a high 
level of vo c a l  power, but sha re the rapidly fa l l ing pit c h  over t he 
fina l s y l labl e s  that wae c hara c t eristic of the final phrase . The 
basis for the separation of this phra se type from t he imp erative 
phra se is t enuous: s ome imperat ive phra s e s  c ontain the s ame le xic al 
items a s  recorded utt eranc e s  of this phrase type . Exc lamatory 
phra s e s  are only tentatively differentia�e d :  a n  invest igation o f  
higher leve l s  of the phono l ogic a l  hierarchy may reve a l  t ha t  
e xc l ama tcry and impe rative phra s e s  a re o n l y  etic va riant s  o f  the 
one emic phra se type . 
I e t Y  a r  o��o��a r I etY  a l  i yiyan I 
2 ° 3+ - - - 1 + 2 
Wait a minute ( idiomatic ) .  Le t me think. 
I o �Q� erk u k u k i n  erb i nal) a � un I 
°4 3+ - - 3 3 3 - - 1 +  
Stop pul.l.ing my l.eg! On ly int onation prevent s 
rendered Stop l.ying 
I a!!un ug l) g i l  I 
3 °4 - - - 2 
to me! 
Leave it for me (if you don't mir.d). 
t his being 
2 4  
I eng i ne i �om s top ' em a r t i l  
° 4 - - 3 
a r t i l l  
I eng i ne s t op'em 
°4 - 3 - - -
Stop y o ur e ng i ne.  s top your e ng i ne ( I t ' s  your 
eng i n e  bu t if you don ' t  s top it tha t cro codiLe 
wi n hear us ) !  
I e r k  i l) k um I 
3 - °3+ _ 1 
I t ' s  a new pLace ! ( Floods had c hanged t he c onfigurat ion 
o f  the r i ver ) . 
1.6. PHONETIC FE ATURES O F  THE PHRASE 
P�e-cor.tou�� and P��ma� y Contou�� 
The terms pre - con tour and primary contour have been defined 
( Pike 1 9 5 1 : 27- 2 9 ) to  refer to segmer.t s of t he 'intonat ion t une ' 
man i fest over the ent ire phrase . The �re -contour is that 
' intonat ion t une ' preced ing t he �hrase stre ss; the phr ase st ress 
c onst i t utes t he begir.ning poi�t cf t he pri mary c ontour , t he ' tune' 
of which more frequent ly d i fferent iates phr ase types.  
P�e-cotttou�� . If t he I:re-c ontour prec eding the phrase st ress is 
short , i t  usual ly mar.1fe sts a c c�st ant pit c h  o f  level 2 or 3: 
/ a y  oren i g ur> / 
I 
I 
I t  
2 2 °3 3 
wa s �oing cehi nd. 
a l k  u bmar  i I / 
3 °3+ --1+ 
b ro k e (my ) sp ear-! 
Lor.ger pre-c or.t curs frequently begin on level 2 and terminate 
on level 3. 
I i Q  i �u r  a l)g i g i g una y> I 
2 3 °3+ - 1+ 
Tho s e  bubbLe s  muet ce ccmir.g up fro m some 
a ni ma L .  
I e t Y  i Q � a y  I i ne e r�na y a/ / 
2 2 3 3 °3+ -
�here I t h ro w  t h e  Line now ( i s  the pLace t h e  
cro codiLe s a n k ) . 
A slight rise in pit c h  may signi fy emphasis on a given 
lexical i t em : 
/ o n  a l g l)g o no l)g ug l)g a r >/ 
3 3+ - - - 2 3 - - 2 ° 3+ _ _ _  2 
A no ther c r e e k  to t h e  north . 
/ i Q  a n t  i Q � a y  i l) i n  / 
3 - 4 - - 3 °4 - - - 2 
Bu t where are i t s chiLdre n ? !  
/ a n da n i f a n  amb  e r n e n  >/ 
- - - 1 
We were s ta nding down there to the s o u t h  of 
i t .  ( Tte empha sis is partly phono logic al , 
partly syntac tic ) .  
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P��ma�y C on�cu�b . Phrase st re ss co�st it utes t he beginning po int o f  
a n  ' intonat ion t une ' whi c h  i s  term inated only by a pause . This 
interval of t he ' intonat ion tune' is re ferred to as t he primary 
c ontour . 
It has been found more c onvenient t c  de fine t he five phrase 
type s  by re ferenc e to the c harac terist ic s o f  t he terminal sy llables 
of the  primary contour , t han by the entire c ontour � hape . This is 
required by several primary c ontours in which  an unexpected rise in 
pitc h  appears to indicate emp ha s i s  of a� j nc luded lexical item , and 
by phrases ( above ) in whi c h  phra se stress �a� not percept ible . 
/ awa r a m b l y  
2 °2 - - - 3 +  
I g ur a y > /  
1 +  
I we n t  eas twards (wo uLd you cr edi t i t ? ) .  
/ a f a r  a l l Q  l l)u n  i Q  a n t  i k i y  / 
Those Li t t L e  o n e s ,  he and I caug h t  t hem . 
/ e l k e l  a m b  a w a n d  e r k l Y >/ 
3 °4 _  3 +  - - 2 +  - - 2 - 3+ - 2 
We re turned from t h e  e a s t  home aga i n .  
( See a l so t he last example under F i na l  Phrase) 
FUIL�he� F e�u�u 0 6  �he Ph�lU e :  Ey , Ow a n d  A 1  
Three phonet ic sequences. [ e y ] . [ ow ] , and [ a ? ] .  c an occur a s  t he 
f inal phone t i c  segments o f  the phrase. While  these are not morphemes 
t o  be l isted i n  any lexic on or d i c t i onary . the o c currence of each is 
restricted to c ertain phrase t ypes .  
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The se quence [ e y ]  o c c urs in ncn-final and quest ion phrases. 
In non-final phrases it may be lengthened , nasalized ap-d/or 
laryngea l i zed to convey monotony or lengt h of t ime. 
/ awa r / awa r [ ey : : : : ] > / 
3 3 3  
Eas twards, eas twards y e t .  
Three furthe r  examples are a lready recorded under the non-fina l  
phra se , and two under the quest ion phrase.  
Se quence [ ow] t ends t o  vary t owards C aw] , and occurs i n  the  
t e rminat ion of some exc lamatory phrases. 
/ eg I) u b a n d Y a l)g [ ow ] /  
3 ! °3 ! 3 !  3 -1 ! 
There ' s  suga r-bag here ! 
/ o l) g o �  u d n a Q  [ o w ] /  
3 3 °3 -1+ 
T h i s  i s  where he s Z ep t !  
Some o f  the older Oykangand speakers use C o y ]  i n  pre ference 
to [ ow] . 
/ i !l u l)g u  I am b i d Y ii d Y l n  C oy ]  / 
3 3 3 3 °3+ _1+ 
Tha t a n ima Z i s  runn i ng a way there now ! 
Sequenc e [ a 7 ]  has been recorded in a few cases. The fourth 
e xample under Q u es t i o n Phrase is one . It has been also recorded 
in i solation wi t h  the meaning Hark ! Wha t ' s th a t ?  It appears t o  be 
a feature o f  quest ion phrases only.  
/ i Q �o�  u d n a Q  I I  [ a 1 ]  / 
3 °3 - 1+ - - 3 
Wh ere wa s i t  Z y i ng ? 
L a.1l1! ng ea..f..(. z a..a 0 n 
Laryngeali zat ion occurs most frequent ly as a feature of the 
non-final phrase type ,  but has also been recorded in fina l  phrases. 
It may a ffec t  t he ent ire phrase , or may begin at some point and 
c ont inue to the end. It seems to indicate t i redness or d i sapPointment 
on t he part of the speaker , but a few examples suggest 
l aryngeal i zation may apply to other sit uat ions also. 
/ i � Q a n  
3 
? ? ? 
e r k i y  
3 
/ 
a r  o r e n  
3 3 
? ? ?  i 
u dna 
3 ° 3+ 
? ? ?  
i g unm 
3 
? ?  ? ? 
am b i y 
- - 2 - - -
I was tir e d  ou t and came 
home from the ea st ,  a n d  
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? / o � Q � a b  e l k  am b u l  
° 2 3 3 3 
? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ?  ? ?  
a y  e y / a wand e l k 
3 3 3 3 
? ?  
a y  / 
a 'l ong b e hind, r e tur n e d  
'l ay down . 
? ?  ? ? � ? ? -
i Q a reme  r / 
3 - 3 +  - 2 + 
We just had to re turn home without a ny m ea t .  
1 nt eltj e cti 0 n.6 
2 7  
Certain forms o c c u r ' whic h do not enter into the syntax o f  the 
lang uage as reg ular lexical items . Each of these forms c o nstit u t e s  
a s epara t e  phrase , bo unded by pau s e s , a n d  manife s ting a suit a b l e  
intonat ion pat t e rn . By c omparison with the rest of the l anguage , 
r u l e s  o f  stre s s ,  or of C-V patterning , are sometime s vio la t e d  by 
these forms and phones o c c ur which are not a c c ounted for as 
a l l ophone s .  Phonetic fea t ures of this nature a re regarded as 
extrasyst ematic , as their o c c urrenc e is limit ed t o  a restric t e d  
environment a l ready des c ribed . 
A phone t ic repre sentat ion o f  the more c ommon interj ec tions - ­
as these forms have been te rmed--is pres ented be l ow ,  together w i t h  
a b rief no t e  a s  to func tion o r  meaning . 
[ k h o 7 ]  
[ k h O t y h ;) t y h 6 y ]  
[ k h a t h ] 
[ k a H y ]  
[ k h a 7 ] 
[ e : 7 E t 7 ]  
h [ t  t : p ] 
[ t h 6r t y h ] 
h [ p  { w ]  
[ y t g e 7 ]  
[ Y L k h { : ]  
Re peated six , eight , or a s  many t imes a s  
re quired t o  c a l l  a t t e n tion to an approaching 
visit o r ,  car , e t c . 
Un c e rt aint y ;  with que s t ion int onation . 
Wrong ! Sometimes l aryng ealiz ed . 
Sound of chop , or thud of spear hit t ing 
target . Int ona tion varie s . 
Le t ' 8 carry on . 
Ve ry we Z Z ,  okay 
Ve ry goo d .  
Quie t Ly now . Usua l l y  on a low , level pitc h .  
Sound o f  some thing c o ming o f f  o r  breaking . 
Sound o f  shot , sharp c ra c k . 
No, rub bish !  Don ' t  say such things! 
Sham e ;  ca refu 'l ;  'look ou t !  A wide range o f  
u s e s  varying wit h int onation . 
Go! Often u sed to rec ommence an a c tivit y 
a s  dan c e ,  j ou rney , e t c . 
2 8  
2 . 0 .  T H E  P H O N O L O GICAL W O R D  
The phonol ogical  word or stress group is a u n i t  c haracterized 
by a phy siologically produced pul se.  It i s  t he matrix within which 
t he syl lable i s  d i st ributed , and may c onsist o f  only one syllable 
( Pike 1 9 6 2 : 2 5 ;  1 9 6 7 : 3 9 2 - 4 2 3 ) .  There is a high degree of 
c orrespondence between the phonologica l  word an'd the grammat ical 
word . 
2 . 1 . O Y K ANGANV 
Stll.uc.tulI.e 
The phonolog ica l word ( henc eforth wo rd )  consist s  o f  from one 
to five syl lables; stress character i zes the nuc lear sy l l ab le . Stress 
is perc eived as intensi t y ,  the peak of whic h  is attained on the vowel 
o f  the nuc lear syl l able . Word boundaries are sometimes d i scernibl e  
by phonet i c  feat ures which apply t o  t he closure of a word : 
dec re sc endo , leng t h  o f  a c onsonant in final posi t ion , or pause 
following the word . 
The shape o f  the word is governed by t hat o f  the sy llab le : 
Oykangand words follow a vowe l-ini t ial , consonant-final pattern . 
This word pattern is ma intained consistent l y  exc ept for a very few 
case s .  The exc ept ions can be ac c ounted for by the following . Certain 
words occur with high frequenc y in phrase-initial posit ion because of 
their synta c t i c  func t ions. The initial syl lable o f  these words 
invariably l ose s the vowel , but only in this environment . If the 
remai ning syl lable marg in c onsist s  of a homorganic na sal/stop or 
sto p/nasal se quenc e ,  further reduc t ion may leave only the final 
c onsonant o f  the sy l lable . 
The words i �  mea t, u k  t re e ,  a b m  person are typical o f  a 
category' of words whic h occur bo t h  in iso lat ion , and as noun c lass 
markers in t he syntax . As noun c lass markers these are reduced : 
P h o nemi c Stll.uctulI.e : Pell. cei ved in Phll.a' e � 
I niti at P- o, i ti o n  a' : 
i t!  o t o l  wa t e r  ra t 
u k  I g a y  b l.oodwood tree 
a bm a m b o t Y l. i t t l. e person 
h ,  [ t! · :> t  :> 1 ]  
[ kh ' L k,s L ]  
[ m • Am pd t Y h ) 3 
The progre ssi ve form o f  c ertain verbs is expressed by partial 
redupl icat ion , and where t he form occurs initially in the phrase , 
l o ss o f  the init ial vowe l is frequent : 
[ t ku n ]  I g u n  
[ t t Val n ]  i d Y a n  
g o  
e a t  
[ k t k u n ]  i g i g u n  g o i ng 
[ t Y t t Yal n ]  i d Y i d Y a n  ea t i ng 
A spe c ial case of redupl icat ion is the format ion of direc t 
address or vocat ive fornls of the kinship terms.  The se para l l e l  
t he c ase of the verbs:  
[ e: p� l)a r ]  e b � l)ar  o Zder s i s t e r  becomes [ p e: p� I) ] ; 
[ A I ,( l) a r ]  a l a l)ar  u nc Z e  bec omes [ l a I A l) l ; 
[ e: d n� l) a r ]  e d n � l) a r  fema Z e  co u s i n  becomes [ n e: d n i< f) ]  
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Certain spatial and � empo ral modifiers. demonst rat ives and 
interrogat ives are t he words most subject to loss of the init ial 
vowe l .  and where a ppl i cable . the possible loss of the first membe r  
o f  a subsequent homorgani c  c lust e r  of consonant s :  
i l i m b  
i lom 
u l) g u l  
then.  n ex t.  is heard as [ I {m p ] ; 
tha t as [ l h:s m ) ; 
t h e re as [ ku l ] � [ I) k u l ] � 
S .tJ, 2.4 4  P a.t:t:e1l.rt 
For most A ustral ian l anguage s.  st ress o ccurs regularly according 
to a predic t able pat tel'n ( Cape l l  1 9 5 6 .  1 9 6 7 : 1 04 ; Hale E : 2 j  Oate s  1 9 6 4 : 
1 8 - 1 9 ) ,  usually  on the initial syl lable of the word . By c ontrast,  
t he re i s  evidenc e in Kunj en for a strong phonolog i c a l  pressure against 
this stre ss pat t ern . St ress 1s not predi ctable i n  the c ase of words 
of more than two sy l lable s .  
St ress o n  monosy l lab ic words i s  discernible when t hese occur 
within phonolog i c al phrase s of more t han one word . The affixat ion 
of a monosy l la b i c  stem results in a poly-sy llabic form , whi c h  
conforms t o  t he phonological  patt erns e stab l i shed b y  stems o f  a 
s imilar st ruc ture . 
a bm p e-zos o n  a bm � 1)  s omeone ' s  
ud  dog ' u d a l dog (ergat ive ) 
�g he ad e g a m e � � on ( hi s )  h e ad 
�w mo u th .  ho L e  eW8 1') a n d  from t h e  mo u t h. 
Words of two sy l lab les are invariab ly stressed on t he 
final sy l l ab le :  
i n  t Y i m  
am�y 
ark f y 
house 
big 
to t h e  p Zace;  home . 
ho L e  
3 0  
Words o f  t hree syllables may b e  stre ssed o n  either the ult imat e  
o r  penul t imate sy l l ab le . A survey o f  d i c t i onary entries revealed 
no statist ically preferred pat t ern : the two word t ypes were 
n�erically almost ident ical . Alt hough no two lex i c a l  items in the  
language are d i f ferent iated solely on  t he basis of stress, several 
sub-Minimal pairs are evident among t hree syl lable words:  
i ii � lJar  
ana lJar  
( i Q )  a r.swa l 
( i Q )  a w a r� l 
a u n t, fa t he r ' a  a i a t e r  
p u a hed ( th e m )  apart 
tu r t l e  ap . 
b i rd ap . ,  crow 
Words of four and five sy llables arc most commonly the re sul t 
of a ffj xat ion o r  c ompounding . Stress may o c c u r  on any o f  t he l a A t 
three syllables of the word , but uninflected forms are fre quent l y  
stre ssed o n  t he final sy llable . 
o ro l o nm6n  
e l a d n.i ra lJ  
i ii.i lJara y 
e t eg ereg � r  
o ra l g lJ a l g lJ � n a y 
o r o l onm6 n am 
heart 
poor t h i ng 
for ( my ) a u n t  
aepara t e "Ly 
wi Z Z  g o  wa Z k-a bou t 
from o u t  of ( i ta )  h e ar t  
The syntax o f  t he language c a l ls for the part ial o r  c omplete 
redupllcat en o f  c ertain form s .  The se compound gramma t i cal words 
reta in st re ss on both e lements of the c ompound , and are t hus 
regarded as t wo phonolog ical words although no word juncture 
phenomen� are t o  be obse rved between t hem . 
Jultuulte 
a dii d rr - a dn d f y o Zd men, the e Zders 
a lJ g � n - a lJ g � Q �  fro wn ing, worried 
( o ro l )  a l lJg � b - a l lJg � 1  ( h e )  waa a m azed 
The fina l c onsonant o f  t he word is somet imes sl ightl y  lengthene d ,  
or perhaps art i culated w i t h  g reater tensity . T h i s  feature , t ogether \ 
with  that o f  st ress , d i fferentiates t he fi rst member o f  the following 
( sub-)minimal pai rs as two words:  t he sec ond of  each pa i r  c omprisi ng 
only one phonolog i c al word . 
[ A bm ' � n t h ] 
[ A  bm a Q Ji ]  
[ � r '  A l g l) a J ]  
[ C? r a l g l) a l ]  
U I '  i :  a"f ] 
[ A l i : a"f ]  
2 . 2 .  a LG O L , O K UNJAN , KAWARRANGG 
( p e r s o n )  c h i ? d  
s t U ? ,  y e t  
don ' t  carry ( i t ) ! 
g o  w a l.k - abou t 
made the fire 
l.i s t e n e d .  
The remarks already made o n  t h e  st ruct ure and st ress pattern 
of Oykangand words also apply in general t o  t he other dialect s .  
Interest i ng except i ons that became evident i n  t he corpo ra follow . 
O l G O l  
3 1  
The final word o f  a phrase is never monosy l labic , including 
words uttered in i so lat ion suc h  as re sponse s t o  lexical cue s .  Mono­
sy llab i c  words which may appear in initial or medial posit ion within 
the phrase , bec ome di -syllab les in final posi t ion . The stress in 
this case fa lls on an a ddi t i ona l final vowel , whi c h  may become 
partially devo i c ed.  
Response to lexical c ue :  
[ a "fg �A ]  
[ � Q � A ]  
Re sponse to sentence : 
, h ,  
e a r t h ,  g ro und 
mea t ,  anima l .  
[ Hg A � e: n  � �  oma y A t i y e: n  
p Z ace mine to i t  wou ? d  have 
fly l n 6 n  uwao l l)  i Q,( A . ]  
I to y o u  mU 8 t  g i v e  mea t .  
, 
i nA l)  A � 6 n  
come y o u  to m e ,  
If y o u  h a d  com e to m y  camp, I wo u ?d h a v e  g i v e n  
y o u  80me m ea t .  
meat w i t h o u t  we ( inc l .  pl . ) . 
We ha v e  no m ea t .  
Some speakers o f  Olgol , and a few speakers o f  Oykangand follow this 
pattern , but  retain t he st ress on t he initial syllable . From 
another Olgol informant t he foll owing data were recorded i n  response 
to lexical  c ues: 
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[ a  rg " )  '" [ ar g A A ]  earth, ground 
[ € l e E ] eye 
All five vowel s  c ontrast i n  final posi t ion for the Olgo l  
dialec t ,  but only a cent ral a "  or " has been rec orded in Oykangand : 
, 
(Olgol ) [ L d n  L I ]  vagina 
[ E l e E ]  eye 
[ L llA A ] mea t ,  a n ima l 
[ ::> 6 t o o ]  p e n i s  
[ A l u U ]  fi re 
( Oykangand) U nA J mea t, a n ima l 
[ � l a J fire 
Words o f  more than one syl lable which are closed by st op , 1 or 
r ,  fol lowing a stressed vowel , also may manifest a similar c entral 
vowel when in final posi t ion in t he phrase . 
O KU N J A N  
[ o l go l " J  
[ ::> n b � r"A J 
[ A d n �g l) k a A J  
( dialect name) 
fa c e  
bu t tocks 
The vowel phenomenon observed in Olgo l wa s also recorded in 
Okunja n ,  but only for mono-sy l lables whi c h  would otherwi se end i n  a 
stop , 1 o r  r .  The stress remains unc hanged : 
[ � r a ) '" [ � rA J  
[ a y t Ya A ) ", [ ay t YA )  
hand 
fo od, veg e ta b l e  
C onsiderable variat ion was rec o rded in the voi c i ng qua l i t y  
o f  t he final vowel . 
KAWA R RA NG G  
All words i n  phrase final posit ion are terminated by a vowe l , 
whic h  like that in Okunjan varies considerab ly as t o  i t s  vOic ing 
qual ity . 
Th� S�a�U4 0 6  Final Vow�l4 
In each dialect  final vowel s  occur only on t he last word of the 
phono log i c al phrase , depend ing on ( 1 )  the shape of the word ( mono­
sy l l ab i c , poly-syllab i c ) , and ( 2 )  the final c onsonant ( nasa l ,  stop 
I ,  r ) . Since phono logical features regularly account for the 
o c c urrence of this vowel , it is treated a s  a c ontrast ive-
identi ficat ional unit at t he l evel of t he phra s e . No syllable 
type will therefore be estab l i shed in the des cr ipt ion for i t . 
3 . 0 .  T H E  S Y L L AB L E  
Pike defines t h e  syl lab le as a unit whi c h  i s  c haract er i zed 
by a chest pulse or syllable pulse produced by muscular 
compres sion of a i r  in the voc a l  canal . ' The syll ab le wave gives 
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a ripp l e  on the larger rhythm wave . ' ( Pi ke 1 9 6 2: 2 4 , see also 1 9 6 7: 
3 6 4 - 3 9 2 ) .  It i s  the matrix within which  the phonemes are 
d istributed: vowels at the c rest of t he wave, consonants in t he 
margins or s lopes . 
3 .  1 .  O YKANGANV 
S.tlluc.tUIl e. 
There are four contrastive syllable types : ve , vee , veee , 
veeee . 5  The nuc l eus of t he syl labl e i s  a lway s a s ingl e  vowel . 
Consonant s or semi-vowels ,  and c ombinat ions of t hes e may o c c ur 
in t he syllable margin , or c oda . C lusters of consonant s occur 
within the sy llable, and not a c ross syllable boundaries . 
e f  
e g  I) 
tong u e  
foo d  
a l g I)  
a l bm b  
t o o t h  
opo s s um 
A l l the words of the language can be analysed in t erms of 
the four syl lable types nec es sary t o  the des cr ipt ion of the exampl es 
g iven above . Any increase in the inventory of syl lab le types i s  
not economical to t he des c ript ion . 
e I e y e  
a b .  a I t i c k  
e 1 . � I) . a r younger s i s ter 
o r . o 1 . o nm . o n  heart 
o r . a l g l) . a l g l) . � n . a y  wi L L  go w a L k-abou t .  
The possibility  of reduct ion of t he initial syllabl e of 
c ertain words fo l lowing a pause or s i l enc e has already been 
mentioned . ve and vee syl labl es may be affec t ed ,  and manifest 
only e as an et ic  variant of the syllab l e .  
I n..te.llplle..ta..t.i o n.  
Brief t rans i t ional voc oids which  may sometimes be heard 
between consonant s in a c luster are reject ed as syllable nuc l ei : 
such an analy s i s  wou ld require a di-syl lab i c  word whi ch i s  
st ressed o n  t h e  init ial sy l lab le.  Not  only woul d this  b e  a novel 
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s t r e s s  pattern nowhe re s ub s tant iated b y  unambiguous dat a , but i t  
woul d  a l so b e  c ont rary t o  the s t rong phono l og i ca l  pres sure against 
init i a l  stress that becom e s  evi dent from the analy s i s  o f  the wor d . 
For a s im i lar reason , and for the fa c t  that no stres sed or 
s y l l ab i c  na sals were rec orded , the nas a l  c omponent o f  c omp lex 
c ons onant c l usters are a l s o  rej ected a s  s y l l ab le nuc le i :  
[ A l g � ]  � [ A l g a � ]  
[ ar a � k ]  
[ A l bam p ]  
[ 19 a � k ]  
a 1 9 � 
ar �g 
a 1 bm b 
eg �g  
t o o t h  
chi Ld 
opossum 
re L a t i on 
G r amma t i c a l  evidence confirms thi s ana l y s i s . 
The re are three phono l og i c a l l y  determ i ned a l lomorphs used t o  
e xpress ' from. off from . . . , 6 . The form - V � a n d  app l i e s  t o  words o f  
one s y l l abl e ,  real i z at ion o f  the vowe l V be ing morphologi c al ly 
c ondi t i oned : 
The 
sy l l ab l e  
patt erns 
u d  dog uda � a n d  from t h e  dog 
a 1 fire a l o � a n d  from the fi re 
a bm p e r so n a bm a � a n d  from s omeone 
e g � g  r e La t i o n  eg �g e � a n d  from ( a )  re La t i o n  
a 1 g �  too th a l g �a � a n d  off from ( a )  too t h  
og a bmb  swamp og a bm b a � a n d  o u t  o f  t h e  swamp 
voc oids [ l ] ,  [ u ]  have been int erpreted marg inally in the 
as the semi -vow e l s  y ,  w respec t ively , t o  c on form w i t h  the 
o f  non- suspe c t  syl lable type s above . 
C U i ] 
[ l !:! u n ]  
[ a d n : ' ]  
u y  
i wu n  
a d n i y  
fish 
pygmy g o o s e  
upwards 
Pre-nasal i z ed stops have been int erp reted as a c luster of two 
s imple segments ra the r than one c omplex unit , on the bas i s  o f  t he 
o c c ur renc e of reve rse sequen c es , and o f  the separa t e  o c c urrenc e  o f  
t he c omponent segment s :  
[ A bm a � ]  
[ A m pA n ]  
[ A  p a  1 ] 
[ am a y ]  
a bma � 
am ba n 
a b a l 
am a y  
s omeone ' s  
happe n s .  caus e s  
t i c k  
big 
P h o n e m e  V�� ��i b u�i o n  wi�hin �he  S yllab l e  
ve s y l l ab l e s  show no r e s t r i c t ion on t he oc c ur renc e o f  any 
c ons onant with any vowe l :  
og wa t e r  
i f  l.i vel' 
i n  meat,  a n ima Z 
u I they ( du a l  nom . ) 
ur y o u  ( p I . nom . ) 
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vee s y l l ab l e s  show r e s t r i c t ions o n  the c ons onant s whi ch c o-oc c u r . 
Only three sequenc e s  of c ont iguous nasals have been recorde d :  m n , nm  
a n d  n Q .  m may b e  fo l l owed by f ,  otherw i s e  m ,  � ,  n ,  a n d  Q are only 
f o l l owed by a homorga n i c  s t op . n may prec ede bi l abial, alveolar o r  
velar s tops . In any sequence of a s t op precedi ng a nasa l ,  the stop 
is unaspirated and the nasal i s  at the s ame point o f  art i cu l a t ion . 
I precedes only the grave s t ops p , b ,  k ,  g ,  fricat ives f , y ,  n a s a l  m , 
and Q ,  w ,  y ; r i s  fo l l owed only by the acute stops t ,  d ,  t Y , d Y ,  
nasal n ,  and w ,  y . The invent ory of Oykangand c l u s t e rs o f  t wo 
c onsonant s i s  comp le t ed by a numbe r o f  sequen c e s  having r ,  w or y 
a s  a c ompo nent : r b ,  r d , rg , r t ,  r k ,  r f ,  rm , r n , rn , r Q ,  rw , ry , w n , 
y b ,  y k ,  y f ,  ym , yn , y w ,  g w . The word u n u d b  r i dg e  contains t he only 
c l uster o f  two s t ops, but it i s  not acc epted by all speakers . 
veec s y l lab l e s  s how very l imited seq uenc e s  of consonan t s  in 
c l us t e r  of three c onsonant s ,  a c c o rding t o  two genera l  patt erns: 
( 1 )  a stop/nasal or na s a l / s t op s equenc e preceded by I ,  r ,  or r :  I bm ,  
I g Q ,  1 m b ,  I Qg ,  r n d , r n d , r b m , rg l) ,  rm b ,  r n d , r n g , r n d Y ,  rl)g ; ( 2 )  a 
s t op/nasal/ stop sequence in which the first two members are 
homorgani c :  bm b ,  � Q � , d n b ,  d n d ,  d ng , d Y n d Y , g Qg .  
veeec s y l lab l e s  o c c ur on ly as the init ial s y l lable o f  the word , 
and have been rec orded in only twenty word s . The cons onant c l u s t er 
c on s i s t s  of I ,  r or y ,  fo l l owed by a homorganic sequence o f  s t op , 
nasal and stop . On ly s i x such s equenc e s  were rec orded I bm b , I g Qg , 
r d n d , r d n d ,  y bm b ,  yg Qg . O f  these r d n d  and y bm b  were each recorded 
in only one instanc e . vecee s y l lab l e s  are restricted in o c c urrence 
t o  the i n i t i al pos i t i on o f  the word . The only e x c ept ion to t h i s  
re s t r i c t ion in the data so f a r  i s  e l bm b e l bm b e n  red,  where 
redupl icat ion may be a g overning fa c tor . 
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Vowet� .in  StJteu e d  S y , Uabtu 
The art iculat ion of vowel s  in s t ressed syllables i s  mainta i ned 
for a l onger durat ion and wi t h  greater tensity t han c orre sponding 
vowe l s  in unstre s sed syl lable s .  Alternat ively , tensity and 
prolonged art ic ulat ion of t he vowel may be two phy s i cal corre lat e s  
o f  what i s  ac tually  perc e ived as intensity , or word stress . 
A bri e f  instrumen tal study on t he durat ion of vowels  in di­
syllabic words was carried out on the Kay Electric  Sona-G raph 
Mode l 6 0 6 1A to determine the ext ent by whi c h  the vowe ls of stressed 
syllab l e s  were longer .  The rat i o  varied from 1 . 0 : 1 . 12 t o  1 . 0 : 2 . 0 ,  
with the average 1 . 0 : 1 . 5 0 .  Consonanta l environment , vowe l qua l i ty 
and the relat ionship between the phrase stress and the vowel s  
concerned seemed t o  affec t t he rat ios . More research on a broader 
basis  t han t h i s  st udy wou l d  perhaps revea l interesting patterns . 
C omparison of the vowel l engths in the initial syllables  o f  
�nt  c h i l d, ant f y di Z lyvag, and an t 6 r  f Z y  ( i n s e c t )  proved intere s t i ng . 
The words were spoken in i � o l a t i on : 
ant 
ant i y  
ant u r  
lent:;th o f  a 0 . 2 3 J1 sec . 
0 . 0 93  sec . 
0 . 088  sec . 
Length on vowe l s  1 s  re latable  t o  the percept ion of word stress , 
and i s  there fore re�ard ed a u  a ccntrasL ive-ident i ficat iona l feature 
of the word . 
3 . 2 .  G LG O L , � K UN J A N , K A � A R R A VGG 
The same series of syl lable  types is shared by t hese diale ct s ,  
along with similar patt erns c f  consonant clu st ers . The inventory 
of c onsonant sequences  a l ready desc ribed for Oykangand was not 
recorded in its  totality fo r the other dialec t s ,  in which the data 
are more l imited . Only i n  Olgol , was a systemat ic restric t ion of 
c o-occ urrenc e ob served . 
O LGOL  
C lusters of three and four phonemes foll owed the same pat tern 
a s  Oykangand . C l usters of two consonant s inc luded Y9 , y d Y ,  and y l  
not found in Oykangand , but no sequenc e s  were found to inc lude an 
aspira ted stop . 
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O K U N J A N  
The sequen c e s  I t ,  I y  and I n  were recorde d ,  a s  well a s  t he 
c l us t ers I n d ,  I n d Y ,  an d r n d , none o f  which were found in Oy kangand , 
where there seem s  t o  be a re s t r i c t i on aga i n s t  I and r oc curr ing w i t h  
a lveolar consonant s .  
KAWA R RA N G G  
A s  could b e  expe c t e d ,  Kawarrangg resemb l e s  Okunj an . The 
sequences I t , y t ,  y d , r n d , I n d Y , and r d n d  we re rec orded for t h i s  
d i a l e c t  but not for Oykangand . 
4 . 0 .  T H E  P H ON E M E  
The phoneme i s  regarded a s  t he sma l le s t  d i s c rete un i t  i n  the 
p h ono l og i c al h i e rarc hy . 
In art i c ulatory t e rms , a phoneme i s  a p hone , wh i c h  ' a s  a wave 
has a nuc leus whi c h  is c ontra s t i ve acc ording to point and type o f  
art i culation ' .  ( P i ke 1 9 6 2: 2 3 . ) A c oust i c a l ly , a phoneme may b e  
regarded a s  a ' bundle ' o f  a sma l l  number o f  ' di s t in c t ive feature s ' .  
The s e  fea tures are be l i e ved t o  rea l i ze l e s s  t han a s c ore o f  p o s s i b l e  
' oppo s i t i ons ' ,  ' out o f  which e ach language make s i t s  own s e l e c t ion ' 
( J akobson and Halle 1 9 5 6: 2 8 - 9 , see a l s o  Jakob son , Fant and H a l l e  1 9 5 2 , 
Halle 1 9 6 2 ) . 
This  anal y s i s  of the phoneme w i l l  rely upon art i cul at ory 
t e rminology . The trad i t i ona l t e rms ' c ons onant ' ,  ' semi -vowe l ' ,  and 
' vowe l '  apply to phonemes on the b a s i s  o f  t he i r  d i s t ribut i on i n  t he 
nuc leus and marg i n  of t he s y l l able ( 3 . 0 ,  3 . 1 ) . 
4 . 1 . O Y KANGAN V 
P honeme I n v e ntoJty 
There are 
unasp irated s t o p s  b � d d Y  9 
a s p i rated stops p � t t Y  k 7 
fric atives f (; Y 
nasals m !l n n I) 
t ri l l  r 
oral c on t i nuant s r 
semi-vowe l s  y w 
vowe l s  e a 0 u 
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Phonemes d ,  t .  d Y • t Y ,  y cont ras t : 
i �a r dream 
i k a r  toffee t re e  
i d a y  wai t i ng 
a t  i k a  r hard 
i d Y ar a t e 
i t Y a l hungry 
i y a r  made 
Phonem e s  f ,  b .  p . m ,  w contrast : 
a f a l g e t  
a b a l  t i c k 
a p l t Y a r  bird sp . •  do 1. l. a r  b i rd 
am a r snake sp . • b ro wn s nake 
a wa r wes tward . 
P honemes g ,  k .  't c ontra s t : 
a l g � 1  s t raig h t  
a l k a l  ca Z Z  o u t  
a I 't � I l o v e  
Phoneme � i s  e s ta b l i shed o n  t h e  ba s i s  of o n l y  t w o  word s : 
Phonem e s  m ,  
nn i �  
a n t u fa � a r 
a l i m 
a I i  Q 
a l i n 
a I i I) 
n ,  
tree s p .  ui th fine 1. e af 
da ugh ter . 
I) contras t :  
b i rd sp . •  g a l a h 
we ( dual e x c l . nom . )  
ra inbow co l o urs 
o u rs ( dual i nc l .  po s s . ) 
Nasal Q i s  e s t a b l i shed as a phoneme by only a few cases of c ontrast 
w i t h  n .  The t wo phone s othe rw i s e  occur in almost c omp l em ent ary 
d i s t ri b ut i on :  
e l k e Qam whi le r e t u rn i ng 
e k ci nam  whi 1. e  cu t t i ng 
e fci n a m  g ra s s  Z i  l y  s p .  
a d n  excreme n t  
u � !! h o rn e t  
a d Yn lJ om i t  
u g l)g a n  was fri g h t e ne d  
a g l)g a n  was l o o k i ng (fo r )  
ug  I) g a n  from the n o r t h . 
Phonem e s  1 ,  r ,  r contra s t : 
e l a n  se nding 
e ra n sandfl y 
e r a n  ci cada 





0 1  
u 1 
a l) k i r  
e l g er 
e l) ka r 
e l) ko r 
a l l) k u r  
h e  ( 3 rd pers . s i ng . )  
e y e  
fire 
Zong t im e  
they ( dual nom . )  
we n t  h u n t i ng 
g a t h e re d  
thirs t 
s ha de 
s k i n  
P h o n e.,t.i.. c. V a 'L <' a f\ t,� ('6  tlt e. P l! o f\ e r>1 e ,� 
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Phonet i c  feat ure s of t h e  phrase , word and syl lable , wh i c h  are 
not a s s igned to any phoneme , have al ready been d e s c r i bed . I n  t hi s  
s e c t i on ,  the d i s c u s s i o n  o f  e t l c  variants o f  the phonem e s  w i l l  
c omp lete the a c c ount o f  phonet i c  fa c t s  observable in t h e  da ta . 
Stops p , � , t ,  t V ,  k occur a s p i ra t ed and voic e le s s ; b ,  � , d ,  
d Y ,  9 o c c ur unas p i rated and v o i c e l e s s , b ut be c ome voi ced when 
p rec ed ing a na sal . Vo i c ed a l l ophone s somet ime s fol low I ,  r ,  r :  
[ e: H p h ] e r a p  th ree 
[ o p � ; .J o b a y  s oft 
[ A bm � I) ]  a bm a l)  som e o n e ' s  
h a 1 k . h am b  [ A l k � r am p ]  bandi co o t  
Stops t ,  d are re t ro f lexed t o  some deg ree when fo l l owing r :  
[ a r d A n ]  a r d a  n de ep 
[ 9 q h ] a r t  moon 
4 0  
Fricat ive f represents t h e  a l l op hone s [ f ,  v , � , � ] . There 
i s  a s t rong stat i s t i c a l  preference for t he labio-dent a l , rather 
than the b i l ab ial al lophon e s , and a tendency t o  v o i c e l e s s ne s s . The 
final consonant o f  e d n d a r f  whi t e  i b i s  has been rec orded at d i fferent 
t imes wit h  all four a l l ophon i c  variant s .  
Fri cative ¥ t ends t o  b e  voic e l e s s  in the �ord [ � x ]  i ¥  s he L L  s p . 
Nasal s m , � ,  n ,  n ,  � oc cur wi thout perc e p t i b le variat ion from 
t he i r  respect ive norms . � , � ,  and � repre sent l amino-denta l 
c o n s on ant s .  
Tri l l e d  r i s  vo i c e l e s s  e x cept in c l ust ers where i t  precede s  a 
consonant whi ch i s  e i t her voiced , or may take on VOic ing , as t h e  
una s p i rated stops above . 
[ ar r r ]  
[ O t  y h ] 
[ H � k ]  
ar i r  
er t Y  
ar l)g  
h i t ,  k i 7. L e d  
s andridg e  
chi L d  
Cont inuant r m ay become voic e le s s  i n  phrase final p o s it ion : 
[ . . .  " g �� r ]  a g  I) a  r whi te man, g ho s t .  
Lat eral 1 i s  c l ear and voic ed , and s hares the ap i c o -alveolar 
p o in t  of art i c ulat ion with d ,  t ,  n .  
a b a l 
0 1 0 1 
t i ck 
b L ue f Z y  
A l l  vowe l s  be come m o r e  or l e s s  retro f l exed be fore r .  
( : r € t ] o r e d  wi Ld honey,  sugar 
bag 
[ u t " l g � r ]  u da l g a r ding o  
h , • 
[ " �  � r ] a � u r  p e L i can 
Vowe l s  fo l l owing nasal consonants are more or le s s  nas a l ized : 
t he degree of na s al i za t i on appeared to vary from speaker t o  s p e aker , 
wa s gr eater for s pe akers in a t i red or i l l s tate , and appeared t o  b e  
greater fol lowing I) and n t han when fol l owing m , � .  or n . Bri e f  
i n s t rument a l  studies ind i cate that c losure o f  t he v e l i c  takes p l ac e  
a t  vary ing rat e s  wi t hin t h e  durat i on o f  t h e  vowe l . Nas a l i zation has 
not been indi cated in any o f  the t ranscrip t i on s  because o f  i t s  
variable extent . 
• 
High open front vowe l i o c curs wit h [ L ]  as t h e  norm , and a 
t endency t owards t he c l ose al l ophone [ i ]  in word ini tial p o sition 
or in stressed s y l l ab le s :  
[ i f ]  
[ L t a l ]  'V [ i t a l ]  
[ al l k h L t Y A ¥ ]  
i f  
i d a 1 
a l k i d Y a ¥  
Z i v e r  
wai t e d  
w i re spear 
Mid open f ront vowe l e has no furt he r dis ce rnible variant s: 
[ E !i � d Y ii t Y ]  
[ E I � n t ]  
e we d Y ii d Y  
e l e n d  
spi t t l e  
awake . 
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Low central vowe l a fluc t ua t e s  betwe en [ a ]  and [ A ] ;  [ al ] o c c ur s  
between palata l s  and voic ed a l veolars o r  velars and voiced bi-labia l s, 
o r  in initial p o sition b e fo re I ,  wit h some fluc t ua tion :  
[ H m )  'V [ � bm )  a bm p e r s o n  
[ A W� r )  'V [ A w� r ]  a wa r eas t 
[ L t Ya n ]  'V [ L t va! n ) i da n e a t  
[ E k h'; m b ] e ka m b  fr i Z  Z neck Z i zard 
[ al l  f u n )  a l f u n  b ro t h e r s  a nd 
s i s t ers 
High open bac k r ound ed vo wel u o c c ur s  without o t he r  deviation 
from the norm : 
[ U k h U � )  
[ u � u n )  
Mid c l o s e  b a c k  round ed 
variant : 
[ o n p  h � r )  h 'V [ o n p  c;> r ) 
[ o k )  
[ ? r �
h ) 
[ og l)o l )  'V [ o g l)o l )  
[ 0 ] 
u k u y  
u y u n  
o c curs w i t h  
o n po r  
og 
o r  t 
og 1)0  1 
t ig e r  s na k e  
s to o p  down 
[ 0 ]  a s  a fluc tua t i ng 
o Z d woman 
wa t e r  
s corpion 
m o s qui to 
I n  fa s t  s p e e c h  vowe l s  t e nd t o ward an indete rmina t e  c entral 
p o sition resemb ling [ a ) ,  w i t h  round i ng and unrounding s t il l 
p e rtinent . 
M o � p h o ph o n e m i c  A l t e � n a ti o "  
A l t e rna tion between phoneme s may resul t from grammatical 
p ro c e s s e s ;  mo s t  o f  the a l t e rna t i ons are t he result o f  a s simila tion 
t o  the pre ferred patt erns or c a nonical forms o f  t he l anguage. 
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1 I r Altellnat'<' 0 n 
The a ffix expre s s i ng erga t i v e , locat i ve , agent ive , or 
ins trument ive func t i on e ffe c t s  this a l t ernat ion in s t em s  t hat 
t erm i na t e  in I :  
n / !! Altellnat'<' o tl 
o d Y iio l  
od Y iio r 'iid Y  
u 1 9 1) 9  u 1 
u l g l)g u r 'ii d V  
body of wa ter 
i n  t h e  wa ter 
fig h t ing s t ic k 
w i t h  (a ) fig h t i ng s t ick 
The same func t i ons a r e  fulfi lled by an affix t hat requires a 
s t em f i na l  n to bec ome !! 
e t e n  h i de . sca lp 
e t e n �  o n  t h e  h i de 
i ya r ama n horse 
i y a i' ama n � horse ( erg . ) 
n / ii  A £  t ell  n at.i. 0 II  
Th i s  occ urs in a very few words ; the gramma t i c a l  s igni f i canc e 
o f  the a f f i x  i s  not y e t  e s t a b l i shed : 
i ya r ama n 
i ya r ama ii d Y  
e l wa n 
( e l )  e l wa ii d Y  i 1 9  
a d n d u r  e k a n  
a d n d u r  e k e ka ii d Y  
�/ ii Alte llllat '<' o n  
horse 
horseman 
s l e ep 
s l e epy ( ey e s )  
sco L d .  c e n s ur e  
a sco L di ng .  a dmo n i t io n  
The word u 2 n horne t shows n / ii a l ternat ion in two c a ses o f  
i n f l ec t i o n :  
ud Y ii  i m b  
u d Y ii i �  
horne t ( erg . ) 
8 
fo r ho r n e t s  
Anot her c a s e  involved redup l i ca t ion o f  a verb : 
y / g  Altellnat.i o n  
e 1 ke n  
e l k e iie l k e n  
u s e d  t o  r e turn. were r e t ur n i ng 
w e re 3 t i � �  r e t urning 
The morpheme - a V  a p p l i e s  to noun s t em s  of more t han one 
s y l la b l e . It means to. fo r .  
( i Q ) o y bo y a y 
i na l) � r a y 
fo r (a ) wa l laby 
fo r ( hi s )  a u n t  
Stems ending i n  - n  result i n  t h e  reduc t i on o f  t h i s  morpheme t o  - g : 
o l wo n g  
e t e n g  
Aite�nat� o n  � nv oiv�ng y 
to t he mo u n t a i n  
for t h e  h i d e  
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The morpheme - y  appl i e s  t o  verb s t em s  and c onveys t h e  sense of 
o u g h t  to or s ho u � d .  F o l lowing verb s t em s  whi c h  end i n  i the y 
a s s imilates t o  y ,  and after s t em s  ending in u the a s s im i l a t i on i s  
t o  w .  
am p i y 
i g uw 
e l k e y  
s h o u � d  ta s t e  
s h o u � d  go 
s ho u � d  re t urn 
Fiuctuat�o n  0 6  P h o nemea : Compet�ng F o�ma 
Within Oy kangapd , c ompe t i ng forms ha ve been r e c orded a s  
fluc t uat ion o f  p honemes from speaker to s peaker . A b r i e f  l i s t  o f  
s u c h  forms follows : 
e d e l a d e l 
e l f u r i y  : a l f u r i y  
i y a r w l ya r  : i ya l w i y ar 
0 1 0 1  : a 1 0 1  
cam e ,  arrived 
swea t i ng 
repaired ( i t )  
or u k i n  : u ru k i n  : o r u k a n p �ace i n s ide 
u b u r  : a b u r  
o no l) g  : e no l) g  
u � 6m ba 't : u � 6 m b a  't 
4 . 2 . O LGO l ,  OK UNJAN , K AWA R RANGG 
sp � i t  
a no t h e r  
i n  the m i dd � e  of . .  
A l l  but a very few o f  the same c ontra s t s  were observed i n  each 
o f  the d i a l e c t s ,  so t ha t  t he phoneme i nvent ory i s  in each c a s e  
ident i c a l  w i t h  t hat o f  Oykangand . Phoneme d i s t ri b ut i ons and 
fr equenc e i s  are cons iderably di fferent , howeve r .  An a s p irated s t op 
in Oykangand frequent ly c orrespond s  wi t h  an una s p irated s t o p  i n  Olgol , 
while O ku nj an and Kawarrangg w i l l  ha ve a sp irated s t o p s  more freque nt l y  
t han Oy kangand . Ful ler data o n  p honeme frequenc i e s  are g i ven i n  
Sec t ion 6 . 2 .  
While t he labial fricat i ve i n  Oykangand i s  most frequently 
lab io-dental and v o i c e l e s s ,  t he norm i n  t he other diale c t s  i s  
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b i labial and voiced . Thi s  i s  the most conspicuous differenc e i n  
t he phone t i c  real izat ion o f  phoneme s .  
5 . 0 .  I LBMBA�Q I Y : AN A V O I DAN C E  L A N G UAGE 
A brief sample of the vocabulary u sed in soc ial s ituations that 
requi re respect or avoidance ha s been e l i c ited from Oykangand 
speakers . The writer was t o l d  that it was used by a man in t he 
presence of h i s  mot her- in-law . He was able to observe i t s  use i n  a 
respe c t ful request : An e lderly Olgol man wa s asked i n  t he writer ·' s 
presence not to t hrow his garden refuse over t he fenc e ont o the track 
t o  t he p ig pens . The request was made by an age ing woman o f  t he same 
generation level ( Sommer and Sommer 1 9 6 7 ) . 
The form and the pat t ern o f  use o f  avo idanc e languages in 
A us t ra l ia varies . I t  i s  understood ( from personal c ommuni cat ions w i t h  
Profe s sor Ha le ) that t he variety inc ludes phonol ogically innovat ive 
system s  such a s  t hat on Morningt on I sland , and c ases o f  revers ion o f  
l e x i c a l  referenc e of stems ( so t hat t he regu lar form u p  becomes that 
for down ) . I lbmbaQQiy fo l l ows more t he patt ern of ka - - o y a �onoy a �o n  
reported b y  Hal e  ( 1 9 6 6 ) for the case o f  Lin � it i ¥ . 
The intonat ion , word structure , and syllable pattern in t h i s  
restri cted language are ident ical w i t h  t hose i n  Oykangand . The 
phoneme inventory cannot be minima lly establ i shed from such a sma l l  
sampl e  ( fi fty word s )  but pat terns o f  c ons onant sequences and contrast s  
ind ic ate t hat t hese also parallel  Oykangand . 
The morphol ogy and syntax o f  I lbmbaQ�iy appear to be s imilar t o  
Oykangand . Not all  l exical items or c oncepts have an equivalent 
form . Ba sed on e l i c i tation o f  basic vocabulary , it i s  estimated that 
t he t otal stock o f  IlbmbaQ�iy morphemes may not exc eed 150,  being 
supplement ed by regular Oykangand forms as requi red . 
Examp les o f  avo idanc e voc abulary are l i sted below , with the 
equiva l ent in t he ordinary vocabulary in parenthe sis : 
ow l l am ( o l bo � )  b Zood 
e l fa n  ( i � Qa n )  body 
a l g �a y  ( ud )  dog 
u b l w  ( u y )  fi sh 
am pa y ( eg � )  fo od 
a l � u l  ( u yam ) hand 
a l m a l m  ( a d n d u r ) ear 
a da l)  ( e  I ) e y e  
u I b a y  ( a  I ) fire 
i ii d Y ci r a y  ( i !l ) m e a t ,  a n ima Z 
a l g am  ( a  bm ) p e r s o n  
e I e l) g e  I ( o g ) w a t e r  
F am i l i ar c onsonant c l us t er s  were rec orded i n :  
e l b m b a r 
e do l l)g o l  
o n e b m b a n  
( a  t u b )  ba c k (a na t . ) 
( u l g l)g u l )  fi g h t i ng s t i c k  
( o n e g ) neck 
6 . 0 .  T E X T  S AM P L E S  A N D  P H O N E M E  F R E Q U E N C I E S  : 
OY K A N G A N D A N D O K U N J AN 
Part of a pers ona l anecdote recorded by a speaker o f  Okunj an 
is pres ent ed here for c omparison w i t h  a n  Oyka ngand translat ion . The 
Okunj an t ransc ription and Oykangand trans l a t ion were made p o s s i b le 
by the e f fo rt s of Mrs Ka t h l een Maj or , daughter o f  t he author o f  t h e  
st ory , a n d  a fl uent speaker o f  b o t h  diale c t s  hers e l f . 
Pun c t ua t ion convent ions are emp loyed t o  repre s ent phrase 
t y pe s : 
Non- final Que st ion ? 
F i na l Imperat i ve 
Exc lamatory ! !  
The ent ire text was used as the bas i s  for a phoneme frequen c y  
c o unt in t he two re spe c t i ve d i a l e c t s . 
6 . 1 .  Te x t  S am p l e s  
Okunj a n :  a bm a y  e n u n  a l e n a r  e l i n a l)g 
Oy kangand : a bm a y  i n u n  a l)g a l a l)g a !l � a r  i g G n a y 
a m b  a w u r i na n ,  a 'l g a  r e !l � i l)  a y . 
a m b  a d n  i m , i � !l a n  a r  a y . 
( 2 )  work a l t i ya l t f n i l) i n  a f  a w u r i na n ,  u t Y u y u t Y i n  
work a r t a r t f nam  u l)g u l  a d n i m ,  e l ke l ke �  
a y . 
a y . 
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( 3 )  a y d Y  g arden e n t ur r � i n .  or f i n  e Q � i � .  u n  
eg  � garden o d Y o d Y e n am ,  a n u r f  a r , o � g om 
u koma l a l t i l  a y  a y u n , a r � g i n  a n  em e l  a y . 
a m p uw a r t i n  a y  e r k i Y ,  a g a r a n  i d ur  a y . 
( 4 ) a y un u n  uwe I . 
e r k i y  a �g uwa n d . 
( 5  ) i bm a m u l 
a I a m p u w  a l o l  a y ,  eg � r i c e  
a y ,  a wu r i na n  a y u r  om po r am a l e v a n  a y  e � u n , 
a y ,  a d n i m  e r k  o d n do � g uw a l o l  a y  i � u n ,  
Ka t h l e e n - a y '  
Ka t h l e e n - g . 
( 6 )  a w u r  o o am b i na �g e l  money e f Gra �g  e l . 
a d n i y  e l a n a y  i 1 money i 1 .  
( 7 ) i p a r  e l i n  a y ,  M a g h e r a - y '  
i b a r  i g u r a y ,  M ag h e ra - g . 
( 8 ) I Q  a l k i t Y e d Y ii d Y o r  e f u n  a y . 
i Q  e l ko y  e r a b  a f a r  a y .  
( 9 )  e d Y ii d Y o r . 
e r a b . 
( 1 0 )  o � g o l a ko p ! ! 
i l i m b  a wa r ! ! 
( 1 1 ) ' aw e y  a l i Q 0 1  0 1  [ e y J , e l e t f na �g a k  u n o n  
' a w e y  a l i y  u i' a �a i'  l e y ] , i g i g G n a y  awa r o � g o �  
a k .  
a w a  r .  
( 1 2 )  o p i r i g a n  a k f n a �g a l i � . ' 
o n  a l g �g a l' ka l' k f n a y a l i y . ' 
, 
( 1 3 ) ' aw a �  a l i Q  ewu l p !  a k  e l i n a �g . '  
' ew a �  a l i y  e d na r ii d Y !  a wa r i g G n a y . '  
a d Y ii d Y a n  
a r t Y e n  
.. 
( 1 4  ) , i y a l) . ' 
, i y a l) .  ' 
( 1 5 ) a k  e ,( a n ,  a k  e ,( a n ,  a k  e v a n ,  e v a n ,  
a w a r a 1 0  1 ,  a w a  r a 1 0 1 , a w a r  a 1 0 1 , a 1 0 1 , 
e v a n ,  e l l n ,  e l i n ,  u bm a n  e v a n  o p n l g a n ,  
a 1 0  1 ,  i g ur ,  i g ur ,  u bm a n a 1 0 1  o n  a I g  I) g , 
( 1 6  ) ' u n a �a l) ,  e n  a 1 9 I)a l) ! ' 
' o l) g om , i na I) a I g  I)a I !  ' 
( 1 7 )  a k  e v a n  a y ,  opo l am u l  e f u n  a y . 
a w a r a l o l  a y ,  o no l)g u w  a f a r  a y . 
( 1 8 )  a d n . 
a n . 
( 1 9 )  e d y n d Y e r .  
er a b .  
( 2 0 )  a 1 k i t  Y . 
e l k o y . 
( 2 1  ) o l) g o l a k  
i 1 i m b  awa r 
e 1 e l i n 
i g i g ur  
s h oo t ' em e ke l e m b i n  
s ho o t ' em a n u l  i k i r 
( 2 2 )  ' a bm H a r r i s ? '  
' a bm Ha r r i s ? '  
a y  [ e y ] , ' a b m  u n  
a y  [ e y ] , ' a bm o l) g om 
[ e y ] ?  ' 
[ e y ] ? ' 
e v a n ,  
a 1 0 1 , 
op o l  
o n el) g a b 
e 1 
i 1 
( 2 3 )  ' a bm u n  e 1 a bm a k  i la l y  a n d Y  i n U l) o n . ' 
, a bm o l) g om i I a bm amb a r i l)a n  a m b u l)a n .  , 
( 2 4 )  , a bm u n  a n U l)a n r e v ] , i y e r a k .  , 
' a bm o l) g om a !! u l) e !!  r e v ] ,  il k  am b .  , 
( 2 5 )  , [ ow ]  ! 
' [ o y ] ! 
( 2 6 )  a bm a y  u n  e 1 e l i 1 [ ow ] ! ' 
a bm a y  o l) g om i g  i g u n  [ oy ] ! ' 
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e f  u n  a y . 
a f a r  a y . 
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( 2 7 )  
( 28 )  
a k  
awa r 
[ ey J . 
[ ey ] ,  
l \ a� 
e l iS l) a r  
[ e y ) ?  
[ e y ) ?  
T Jtan4 laU 0 n 
e I I n  [ ey ) , 
I g ur [ ey ] , 
e l  a 16 na y  
I I  a \t u n  
I r k l !!  e l  
erg e l I I  
a k  e I I n  [ e y J ,  a k  e l l n 
awa r I g ur [ e y ] , awa r I g ur 
I l a e,  t r k  I !! .  
e l iS l)a r erg e I .  
a l u n a y , E l i z a b e t h , . ' ewu I p 
a � u n , E l i za be t h , ' ne d n a l)  
( 1 ) I d i d  not c ome up t o  you t here l ike thi s ,  I was t i red . ( 2 )  A fter 
I fini shed my work over there , I c ame home . ( 3 )  I watered t he garden ,  
with my shoulders sore ; I was too busy , and I fini shed washing the 
c l ot hes . ( 4 )  At home there to the wes t .  ( 5 )  I went and made a 
great fire and cooked ric e , then I went up to see Kathlee n ,  a l ong 
way . ( 6 )  She sent fo r some money . ( 7 )  I t rave l led s outh t o  
Maghera . ( 8 )  I caught three turt les ( there ) . ( 9 )  Three . ( 1 0 )  Then 
otf agai n  eastwards . ( 1 1 )  ' To ( hi s )  w i fe we ( wi l l  go ) ,  eastwards . 
(12 ) We ' ll follow t he c reek . ' ( 1 3 )  ' Le t ' s  go , cousin , eastwards . '  
( 1 4 ) ' Very we ll . '  ( 1 5 )  We went eastward , eastward , eastward , 
going ;  goi ng , going , going , going , up to our thighs in the creek , and 
I found one . ( 1 6 )  ' Here , you get it ! '  ( 1 7 )  Eastward I trave l le d ,  
and I found anothe r .  ( 1 8 )  Finish . ( 1 9 )  Three . ( 20 )  Long neck 
turt l e s . ( 2 1 ) Then eastwards I went , "Who was tha t  fired a shot ? ' 
( 2 2 )  ' Could it be Harri s? ' ( 2 3 )  ' That man might k i l l  us here . ' 
( 2 4 )  ' I  don ' t  know who he i s ;  leave him be . '  ( 2 5 )  ' Oh !  ( 2 6 )  I ' ll 
go ( and te l l )  him ! ' ( 2 7 )  Eastward we went , eastward , eas tward--then 
( your ) s i ster said to me , ( 28 )  Your s i ster Eli zabet h said 
' Cousin? . •  ' 
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TAB L E  I I  
6 . 2 .  Phoneme F req uen cies : Oy kang a n d  a n d  O k u n j a n  
Phoneme frequenc ies percent for Oykangand and Okunj an ,  showing 
( 1 )  greater frequency o f  Okunj an aspirated s tops and 5 , " and 
( 2 )  greater frequency o f  Oykangand r .  
50 
7 . 0 .  P RO T O - P AM A N  T O  K UN J E N  ( OY K AN G A N D ) : A D I A C H R O N I C  
S T U DY 
7 . 1 . I NTRODUCT I ON 
A s  i s  apparent from Sect ions 1 - 4  above , t he phonological 
syst ems of t he four Kunj en dialect s are very s im i lar . L i t t le is 
known o f  how these dial e c t s  devel oped , but this  s t udy does not 
c oncern i t sel f with t he reconstruct ion of an intermediate proto­
l anguage . Rathe r ,  i t  seeks to estab l i sh the genet i c  relat ionship 
between the best studied dialec t ,  Oykangand , and the parent l anguage 
of a l l  the Cape York Peninsula languages , Proto-Parnan . The 
percentage of basic vocabulary item s  shared by Oykangand with other 
Parnan languages ( Table I ,  Sec t i on 1 . 5 )  indicates t hat there i s  a 
posit ive re lat ionship between these . 
Ev idenc e for this relat ionship depends on form-meaning 
s im i lar it ies between words in Oykangand and stems reconstruc t ed 
for Proto-Paman by Professor Hale . Some 300 stems have been 
reconstruct ed by him on the bas is of data in 30 C ape York Peninsula 
languages . The se recons truc t i ons re late with high frequency t o  forms 
having a s imilar meaning 1n Oykangand . Difficulties arise , however ,  
i n  estab l i s hing the sound laws wh ich g overned t he devel opment o f  
Oykangand from Proto-Parnan . These di fficult ies require modifi­
cat i on o f  some of the re construct ions , and show that others are 
inadequate to inc lude the fa c t s  of Oykangand . Other reconstru c t ions 
again are attested further by the Oykangand data . 
Thus in this  study the re lat ionship between Oykangand and Proto­
Paman is firmly establi shed , but the detai l s  o f  the relat i onship are 
not c l ear . Solutions to some o f  the problems ra ised by the data w i l l  
howeve r ,  be suggested . 
A l ist  of Proto-Paman stems appea rs in Appendix I I . These 
have been cul led from the pub l i shed art icles  and unpubli shed 
manus cript s of Professor Ha le . On the ba s i s  of these rec onstruc ted 
forms , Ha le ( 1 9 6 4 ) present s the foll owing out line of Proto-
Paman phonology : 
The inventory o f  Proto Paman c onsonants and 
vowe ls is as follows . 
stops 






b i labia l 






* t  
* n  
* I 
* r e r )  
* R  ( r ) 
c entral 
* a 
l amina l  
* t Y ( t Y )  
* n Y ( Ii )  




* k  
* 1)  
V o we l s  m a y  c om b I n e w I t h t h e  s e r I e s  g e n e r a t I ng c om p o n e n t 
o f  l e n g t h ,  t h u s , I n  a d d i t i o n  to t h e  s h o r t  v o w e l s a bo v e , 
t h e r e  a r e  t h e c o r r e s p o n d  i ng l o n g  v o w e  I s : * i " * u ' ,  * a · .  
T h e  c om p a  r a t  i v e  d a t a  I n d  i c a t e  t h a t  a I I s t em s b eg a n  I n  
c o n s o n a n t s  a n d  m o s t  s t e m s  e n d ed i n  v o we l s .  M o s t  r e c o n ­
s t r u c t a b l e  s t em s a r e d l - s y l l a b i c ,  a n d  l o n g  v owe l s  o c c u r  
I n  t h e  i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e  o n l y .  C l u s t e r s I n  r e c o n s t r u c ­
t i o n s  a r e  m e d i a l  o n l y  a n d c o n s i s t o f  a r e s o n a n t  ( n a sa l ,  
l a t e r a l ,  f l a p ,  o r  g l i d e )  p l u s a s t o p  ( e . g . ,  *m p ,  * n t ,  
* l p ,  e tc . ) .  O f  t h e s e , c l u s t e r s  o f  n a sa l p l u s s t o p  a r e 
b y f a r  t h e  m o s t  c ommo n . T h e  s e l d om a t t e s t e d  f i na l  
c o n s o n a n t s  I n  r e c o n s t r u c t i o n s  a r e r e s o n a n t s  o n l y , i n  
p a r t i c u l a r  * n , * I , * r  , * R ,  * y . I n  I n i t I a l p o s i t i o n  a l l 
c o n s o n a n t s  ex c e p t  * 1  a n d  * r  a r e a t t e s t e d . 
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Since t h i s  out l ine appeared , Hal e  has reconstruct ed stem s  hav ing 
more c omplex med ial c l uster s , e . g .  * k u l l) k u l  ( hea vy ) . The writer ' s  
study uses * t Y ,  *n , *r and * r  ( in parentheses in t he chart ) for * t Y , 
* n Y , * r ,  and * R  respec t ively . Hale ' s  long vowe l s  are represented by 
digraph s . e . g .  a a ,  I i . 
7 . 2 .  GENE RAL DE VE LOPMENT  I O YKANGAN V )  
Two i nvariable s ound c hanges operate between Proto-Paman stem s  
and Oykangand : ( 1 ) t h e  l o s s  o f  t he i n i t i a l  c ons onant o f  t h e  stem , and 
( 2 )  the loss  of distinct ive vowe l length . As may be seen from even 
a c ursory examina t i on o f  the following data , all Oykangand words 
begin with a vowe l ,  and none have phonemic length of vowe l s . 
A furt her we l l  atte sted sound c hange i s  the phonemic split  o f  the 
laminal * t Y  and *n . This c hange increased the number of b oth stops and 
nasa l s  from four to five . 
But Oykangand has a series o f  both aspirated and una sp ir ated stop s , 
making ten instead o f  the five that can be accounted for i n  t he spl it . 
Nasals  i n  medial position probab ly sp l i t  in a s imilar fashion,  being 
represented i n  Oykangand words as e ither nasals  without c hange , or 
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a s  a homorganic stop/nasal sequence . I n  view o f  the probl em s  
t hat ar ise , t he writer ha s avoided cal l ing t h e s e  form-meaning 
s im ilarit ies , ' c orrespondenc es ' ,  or ' reflect ions ' .  Oykangand 
forms with s im i lar shape and meaning to reconstructed sterns have 
inst ead been termed ' representat ions ' of these reconstruc t ions , or 
' related ' forms . I t  i s  suspec t ed t hat t he dua l  representation o f  
Proto-Paman stops ( a sp irated : una sp irated ) and o f  nasa l s  ( unchanged 
stop/nasal sequence )  in Oykangand will  p robably be t rac eable t o  
s imilar set s of c ondi t ions ( see Sec t i on 8. 1 ) . 
A further c omp l icat ion can be seen from a study o f  medial 
nasal/stop sequenc e s . Clusters o f  this structure in Prot o-Paman 
appear in Oykangand ( 1 )  as a nasa l and una sp irated stop , ( 2 )  as a 
nasal plus aspirated stop , or ( 3 ) as a homorganic stop/nasal 
sequenc e p lus stop ( where the p los ives are unaspirated ) .  No way o f  
ac c ounting for these t hree development s o f  t h e  Proto-Paman sequenc es 
has been found . 
Add i t ional minor c hanges t ook place with other c onsonant s .  I t  
seems l ikely t hat * I t  be came r t  in Oykangan d ,  and that *r became r 
fo l l owing the sec ond vowel o f  reconst ruc t ed stems . 
There i s  no contrastive length on Oykangand vowe l s , but instead 
of Prot o-Paman * 1 ,  * a * u , Oykangand has a five vowel system :  I ,  e ,  
a ,  0 ,  u .  Very l it t le i s  understood o f  how this system deve loped . 
7 . 3 .  E VI DE N C E  
Evidence foll ows for  the  s ound c hanges assumed betwee n Proto ­
Paman a n d  Oykangand . I n  each ca s e ,  every re levant pair o f  forms has 
been marsha l l ed to support the as sump t i ons made . Many gaps may be 
seen i n  this evidenc e ,  but this i s  due t o' our lack of knowl edge of 
Proto-Paman phonology , and due to the l imited range o f  reconstruc ­
t ions available rather t han omi s s ions by t he writer . 
P�o�o Paman * t Y  and *n 
Before * 1 , the lamino palata l * t Y  does not change i n  point of 
artic ulation . 
* k u t Y l r a  ( two ) u d Y i r  ' two ' 
* �a t Y I (g�and- a d Y r �ar 'g�andpa�ent ' 
pa�e n t )  
* ka t Y l n  ( yams t i c k )  a t Y l n  'yam s t i c k ' 
• 
In 
* pa n t Y I  ( b u rn ) 
*m u un t Yi- ( e w i m )  
o ther environment s ,  this 
* l) a t Y u / l / a (m e )  
* pa t Y a - ( b i t e )  
* I) a n t  Y I /a  ( n )  (we ) 
* t Yin t Y u  ( n e a r )  
stop became a 
a d u n  
a ta -
a n d a n  
i n d u d  
' emo k e ' 
' ewim ' 
lamino-dental 
'm e ' 
' b i t e ' 
'we ( pl . 
erg . ) t  
p l os ive . 
e x c l . 
'where ( o "l o e e )  , 
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I t  i s  as sumed that t he nasal * n  s p l i t  i n  s im i lar environment s .  
In Hal e t s  reconstruc t ions t here is no c ase o f  * ni relevant t o  
Oykangand . However , consonant sequences of * ii t Y I  
did not c hange i n  this  posit ion ( see above , under 
other vowe l s , t here is evidenc e t hat *ii became � .  
show t hat *Ii  
Stops ) .  Before 
* wa li a / I/ u  
* m  i ii a  
One excep t i on has 




an ima Z )  
been noted : 
( oharooa Z )  
a � u l 
i � 
un t Y al) 
'who ( erg . )  t 
'mea t ,  anima Z ' 
' h o t  ooa Z e ' 
No acc eptable statement has been formulated to date whi c h  can ac ­
c ount for the apparent development o f  the two series o f  stops-­
asp irated and una sp irated-- in medial p·o s 1  t ion 1n Oykangand . Stop s  
became a sp irated in t he following cases : 
* t Y a k u ( Z eft hand) e koma y ' Z eft ( s i de ) ' 
* ka t Yin (y am s t i o k )  a t Y l n  'yam s t i o k ' 
* pa t l n (a )  ( s k i n )  e t e n  ' h i d., s oa Z p ' 
*y a ka - (ou t )  e ka n  ' c u t "  
*y u k u  ( s t i c k, u k  ' tr e e ' 
t r e e )  
Unaspirated stops came from t he same s ources  in t h e  following : 
* C a t Ya m p  ( emu ) a d  v a m p  ' em u ' 
* ka ti/ka ta - (com e , a rr i v e ) :  a d e - 'arrive ' 
* ku t Y iI' a  ( tw o )  u d Y l r  ' two ' 
* k u ta ( ka )  ( do g )  u d  'dog ' 
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* I)a t V  i ( !!rand- a d V i l)a r  '!!randpar e n t ' 
pare n t )  
* I) u k u  (wa t e r )  og  'wa t e r ' 
* n u p a / u l a  ( y o u )  u b a l ' y ou ( dual 
erg . ) , 
* p i i p a / l ( fa t h e r )  i biS l)a r  ' fa t h e r ' 
* y a p a  ( 0  t de r  e ba l)a r  'oLder s i s t e r ' 
s i b U n!! ) 
I n  two cases medial * p  became f .  
* t V l pa ( L i v e r )  I f  'Live r ' 
* y  i I p a  r ( s o u t h )  I f a  ii 'from t he 
s o u t h ' 
(but i b a r  ' to the sou t h ' )  
I n  one case an aspirated plosive c ame from stop s  preceded i n  
c l u s t e r  by * 1 . 
* k a l ka ( s p e a r )  : a 1 k ' s p ea r ' 
Two cases show unaspirated stops from c lusters o f  * 1  or * r  followed 
by a s top : 
Nail aU 
* y i r ka ­
* t V aa l p a 
( sp e ar ) 
(wind) 
erg e ­
a l ba r  
' spea k ' 
' t h e  dry 
s ea s o n ' 
Medial nasals became a homorganic s top/na sal sequenc e or 
else were unchanged . In the fol lowing t he original nasal became a 
homorgani c sequenc e :  
* kam i 
* k a n l 
* ka ll a 1 ( a )  
* kum a n  
* p am a  
* p u l) a  
* w a l) a l 
* wu n a -
(foo t )  
( t hey pl . 
erg . ) 
( !! ra nd -
par en t )  
( up ) 
( r e p t i  Le ) 
( t hi!! h )  
(perso n )  
( s u n )  
(boomera n!! ) 
(Lie  down ) 
e bma l 
e d n  
a d n i y  
a d VlIa r 
u bma n 
a bm 
ug l) 
: eg l)a  1 
: u d n a -
' foo t ' 
' t hey ' 
'!!randparen t ' 
' up ' 
'we t ' 
' t h i!! h ' 
'person ' 
' s u n ' 
' boome ran!! ' 
, Lie down ' 
• 
Nasals remai n  unchanged in the foll owing case s :  
* I) a am u r  ( a rmp i t )  a m u r ' a rmpi t '  
* I) a a n i / a (wha t )  a n e n  ' w ha t ' 
* I) a m a / u  (mo t h e r .  am�l)ar  'mo t h e r ' 
brea s t J -
*i' li i n a  ( s i t )  i n a - ' s i t ' 
* p l i ii a (au n t )  i ii.i l) a r  ' a u n t ' 
*wai'ia / i / u ( w h o )  a!! ' who ' 
N.a-6 al/Stop S eq lLe n ce6 
A sequenc e of nasal and stop are repre sented by Oykangand i n  
three way s :  
( 1 )  a s  a na sal plus a n  unaspirated stop : 
* I) ampu l ( a )  
* l) u l) k u  
* t Y i ii t Y u  
(we ) 
( t h e re ) 
(nea r )  
: ambu l 
u l)g u  1 
i !! � u �  
' we ( p l . i nc l . 
e rg . )  , 
'we ( p l . exc l . 
erg . ) '  
' th e r e ' 
'whe re ( c l o s e ) ' 
( 2 )  a s  an unc hanged na sal p lus an aspirated stop : 
* ka I)ka  
*m u l) ka -
*muii t Y a 
* m u u ii t Y j  
* n u u l) ka ­
* p aii t Y i -
( l ea f) 
(ea t .  
dr i n k )  
( c ha rcoa l )  
( s wim ) 
(sm e l l )  
( b u r n )  
a l) k  
u l) k  
' l eaf sp . '  
' co o k e d ' 
' h o t coa l s ' 
' swim. div
·
e '  
' sm e l l ' 
' sm o k e ' 
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( 3 )  by development o f  the nasal as a stop/na sal sequenc e ;  t he stop s  
remaining unasp i rated : 
* t Y a l) ka r 
* k u n ka 
* k u l) kar  
* r u l) kara  
( la ug h )  
(a l i v e )  
( no r t h )  
( c r y )  
( s o r e )  
eg l) g a r e ­
u d n g 
ug l)g a r  
u g  I)g a -
, laugh ' 
'a l i ve ' 
' n o r thwards ' 
, frig h t e n e d ' 
' s i c k n e s s .  
pain ' 
A spe c i al case o f  ( 3 )  o c curs when the nasal/stop sequence i s  prec eded 
by a lateral in Proto-Paman : 
* k u l l) ku l ( he avy ) u 1 9 l)g u  1 ' fig h ting s t i c k ' 
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Latuau and GUdu. 
Oykangand does not appear to permit sequenc es o f  I t  or I d .  
One case indi cated that * I t  be came r t .  
*ma l ta - ( c "limbl : a r  t I - ' c Z imb, raise , 9 
Otherwise  * 1 ,  * r ,  * y , and *w appear without qhange : 
* 1  : 
* r :  
* w : 
* y : 
* m a l a  
*m I y I I  
* I)a I I  
*n I I  u 
* n u pa / u l ( a )  
* p u l a  
* k a r I 
* t Y a awa 
* k a awa y 
* k u uwu 
* k uwa 
* k u y a  
* I)a y l / a / u  
( r ig h t )  
hand) 
( eye ) 
(we ) 
( he )  
(you ) 
( two ) 
(no,  no t )  
(mou t h )  
( e a s t )  
(no s e )  
(g i v e )  
( fi s h )  
( I )  
a l a y  
e I 
a l l y  
: I I  
: u ba I 
u I 





u y  
a y  
' r i g h t  ( s i de ) ' 
'eye ' 
'we ( dual i nc l .  
nom . ) , 
' h e  ( erg . ) '  
'you ( dual 
erg . ) 
' t hey ( dual 
erg . )  , 
' do n ' t ' 
'mo u t h, ho Z e ' 
' e a s tward ' 
' no s e ' 
'give ' 
'fis h ' 
' l Ost Sg . 
erg . ) '  
Following the 6i�4t vowe l o f  reconstruct ed stem s  *r remained . 
( Oykangand r ) . Following the 4 e co nd vowel of such stems , *r 
r :  
but * kanar ( a )  
* ku t Y t r a  
Voweu 
(bad) a r  
( yo u )  u r  
(rep ti"le ) a d Yna  r 
( two )  u d Y l r  
' s po i Z t, t ired ' 
'you ( pl . 
erg . )  , 
'we t ' 
' two ' 
The f ive vowel system o f  Oykangand c annot yet be explained . 
The p honeme e t races c on s i s tently t o  * a  following an init ial * t Y  o r  
* y , b ut a l s o  appears i n  examp les where i t  comes from * 1  o r  * a  not 
in t ha t  environment . The phoneme 0 c omes from * u  or * u u  i n  
• 
• 
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t he examp les c ited above , but s o  does Oykangand u • Stat i s t i cally 
* 1 ,  *a  and * u  are most o ft e n  unc hanged , but unexplained c hanges 
also  oc cur . There are no c ons i stent s ound c hanges for t he vowe ls 
except for * a >  e under the condit ions stated above . Examples of 
* a > e are : 
* t Y aawa (mou t h )  ew 'mou t h� h o l e ' 
* t Y a ku ( l e ft hand) e koma y ' l eft ( s ide)  , 
* t Y am a l  ( fo o t )  e bma l 'fo o t ' 
* t Y a n a  ( t hey ) e d n  ' they (p I .  
erg . )  , 
* t Y a l) ka r  ( la ug h )  eg l)g a re - ' l aug h ' 
* y a ka - ( c u t ) e k a - ' cu t ' 
7 . 4 .  P RO B L EMS 
The bas i c  as sumpt i on o f  h i s torical lingu i s t i c s  i s  that sound 
c hanges  are regular ,  and statable in terms of phono log i c al cond i t i ons . 
That i s ,  a sound change A >  B in the environment P __ Q takes place for 
every oc c urrence of PAQ , without except i on . 
In the above representat i ons , sound changes take p lace i n  
apparent violat i on o f  this  law . T o  take one cas e ,  Kunj en aspirated 
k and unaspirated 9 both appear t o  develop from * k ,  but no known 
envi ronmental fac t or a c c ounts for this different ial development . Note 
t he following : 
* y u k u / u k 
* I)u ku / og 
* k / k  
* k/g  
Initial  * 1)  does n o t  appear t o  b e  a fa ctor s ince *p  after i n i t ial * y  
may become b :  
* p / b  
For the nasa l s , n o  minimal c ontrast  exis t s , but the following 
pair exempl i fy the d i f ferences ,in deve lopment o f  an intervocal i c  nasal . 
The segmental environment s are very s imilar but one appears as a 
sequenc e . 
* wu n a - / u d n a ­
*waii u / a !! u l  
* n / d n  
*ii / !! 
Sequences  o f  nasal and stop develop i n  t hree poss ible way s :  
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* Qu Q k u/ u Qg u l  
*m u Q ka / u Q k  
* ku Q ka r / u g Qg a r  
* Q k/ �g 
* Q k/ Q k  
* Q k/g Qg 
The writer abandone d an early hypothe s i s  t hat i nvolved ( 1 ) t he 
nature o f  t he initial c onsonant ( nasal or non-na sa l ) and ( 2 )  t he 
degree o f  lengt h  on the first vowe l as explanati ons o f  the above due 
to the large numbe r  of exc ept ions . The wr iter conc ludes t hat the 
Oykangand forms pai red to P roto-Paman reconstru c t ions i n  the body 
of this section,  are indeed related , but he cannot offer any 
explanation for the apparent ly haphazard sound c hanges . 
There are three possible explana t ions : ( 1 )  that t he 
rec onst ructed forms are inadequate for this dat a ,  ( 2 )  t hat dialect 
borrowing has taken p lace on a large sc a le ,  or ( 3 )  t ha t  not all 
c ondi t i oning fac tors have been ident i fied . These possibilit ies  
deserve further c omment . 
The i nadequac y  o f  the po s i ted reconstruct ions for other Cape 
York Peninsula languages has already been a c oncern to Professor Hal e . 
I n  a n  unpubl i shed manusc ript (D)  he suggest s t hat either a larger 
i nvent ory o f  vowe l phonemes , or a third degree of vowel length may be 
necessary be fore we can ac c ount for certain deve lopment s sat i s ­
fac t or i ly . Another feature--so far ignored in Prot o�Paman c ompara­
t ive research--is  s t res s . Contrast ive length of vowe l s  ha s survived 
i n  only a few of the daughter languages o f  Pama n ,  but i s  reconstru c t ­
a b l e  on t ha t  bas i s . Di fferent ial stress placement ex i s t s  in three- , 
four- , and f ive-syl lable words in KunJ en . The reconstruc t ion o f  
stress  may b e  neces sary from these words be fore development s evident 
in t he di-sy l labic Proto-Paman stems are underst ood . 
Dialect borrowing is here not intended as a rug under whic h  the 
d i f fi c u lt ies ra i sed may be swept . Rathe r ,  it i s  a suggest i on a s  t o  
another possible area o f  research . The Olgol , OkunJ an and 
Kawarrangg data col lected by the write r  need c ons iderabl e  expansion 
be fore t hey w i l l  be adequate to establ ish the sound c hanges from 
Proto-Parnan . Onc e this  i s  done , it may then be possible  t o  d i s c over 
t he ext ent and frequency of dialect borrowing and to determine 
whether this  phenomenon adequately explains the incon s i stenc ies 
noted above . 
• 
One p os s i b le condi t i oning factor w i l l  be di s cussed in the 
following s e c t i on . 
8 . 0  KU N J E N  ( O Y KA N G A N D )  P H O N O L O G Y : AN A L T E R N A T I V E  
A N AL Y S I S  
8 . 1 I NT ROVUCT I ON 
I n  this  section the writer proposes an alternat i ve analysi s  
o f  the phoneme and s y l lab le . It i s  p resented as an out line o f  
Oykangan d ,  but c ould equally we l l  b e  app lied t o  the other di ale ct s . 
Many more detai ls would be necess ary to make i t  a full des c ri p t i ve 
st atement . 
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Thi s  a lternat i ve invo lves a ' rephonemi c i zation ' ( H arri s 1 95 1 : 
90-96 ) ,  b ased on two distribut i onal facts : ( 1 ) Stop/nasal sequences 
are always homorgani c ,  and occur ei ther early in the s y llab le margi n , 
o r  else  as the whole of i t . ( 2 ) Asp i rated stops may neve r  p re ce de 
a nas al nor may they c o-oc cur with s t op/nasal sequences i n  the s ame 
s y l l ab le margin . Asp i rat e d  s t ops occupy eithe r  the t e rminal part o f  
t he s y llab le margin ,  or else the who le o f  i t . The se fact s  are 
h i s torically important . 
10 By abs t racting a feature o f  tens i ty from each o f  the cases 
ab ove , i t  i s  pos s i b le to ana lyse each st op/nasal sequence as a 
nasal p lus tens i ty , and the aspi rated stops as a s t op p l us tens i t y . 
Tens i t y  i s  limited t o  one o c currence per syllable and then on ly i n  
a re s t ri cted p os i t i on ( see 8 . 3  THE S Y L L AB L E ) .  Thus i t  i s  not 
p os s i b le for an asp i rated s top t o  occur in the s ame s y l lab le with a 
s t op/nas al sequence . Tensity is thus a feature o f  the s y l lab le 
whi c h  operates on segmental uni t s  ( nasals and s tops ) in much the 
s ame manner as t one o r  length may ope rate . 
Oykangand can be rep resented more e c onomi cally and i n  a manner 
better i ndi cat i ve o f  his tori cal deve lopment by making use o f  thi s  
feature . 
8 . 2  THE PHONE M E  
The phonemes of Oykangand in this analy s i s  are as  follows : 
6 0  
Stops P 1 t ' t  v k 
Fric at i ves f 6 ¥ 
Nasals m Q n ii I) 
Lateral 
Trill r 
G l ides w r y 
Vowels e a 0 u 
F ive fewer phonemes are requi red by this approach ,  the stop seri e s  
reflect i ng more c l osely t he four Proto-Paman phonemes .  
8 . 3 .  TH E S Y L LA B L E  
Thi s  analy s i s  yields seven syllable types , t hree more t han 
requi red in the earl ier descript i on . 
with a c ol on represent ing tensit y :  
VC 
VC : 
8 . 4 .  EXEMP L I F I C AT I ON 
vcc 
vC : C  
vcc : 
The formulae are as follows 
vccc 
vcc : c  
The c ombinations o f  na sal plus tensity ( represent i ng a homorganic 
stop /nasal sequence ) and stop plus tensity ( aspi rated stop ) are 
symb o l i zed by upper case letters in the fol lowing i ll ustrat i ons . 
( e g l)  ) e N V  ' food ' 
( a1 I)g ) a i' l) k  ' chi Zd ' 
( a  I 9 I) a l N Y  ' too t h ' 
( a ! u r )  a ! u r 'pe Zican ' 
( e l ke!! )  e l Ke !!  ' r e  turned ' 
( e l g e n )  e l ke n  'ga thers ' 
( u g l)g a n )  u N Yka n , from t he north ' 
( u  I g l)g u  I )  u l N V k u l ' fig h ti ng s ti c k ' 
( a l bm b )  a I M p  'opo s s um ' 
Besi de t he e conomy o f  this  descript ion , att ent ion i s  focussed 
on tensity as the phenomenon to be explained , instead o f  t he problem s  
c onnected with aspirated : unaspirated stop s ,  and o f  nasal : stop/nasal 
sequences . For example the difference between anTur  f Z y  ( i n s e o t )  and 
a N t u r  ear is a s i ngle problem for the c omparative l inguist  to solve . 
The d i stribut i on o f  tens ity within the syllable may be t he key t o  
h i s t orical  problem s  met i n  S e c t i o n 7 .  
• 
• 
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A P P E N D I X  I 
( 100 item l ex ical  l i s t  on whic h  the cognate dens i t i e s  between 









brea s t  
burn 
chest 


















fly n .  
food 
forehead 











I (I  sg . 



























s i t  
skin 
sma l l  




























you ( sg . )  
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A P � E N D I X I I  
The se recons t ru c t i ons o f  Proto-Paman s t em s , t ogether with t he 
seman t i c  area c overed by t he forms in modern Paman l anguag e s  from 
whic h the reconstruc t ion i s  drawn , are the work of Profe s sor K . L .  Hale , 
and repre s ent part of t he extens ive hi s t or i c a l  work he has done i n  
C a p e  York Peninsula . They are drawn from art i c l e s  and unpu b l i s he d  
manus c r i p t s  ( see Re ferenc e s )  and a r e  l i s t e d  here f o r  referenc e , w i t h  
h i s  perm i s s ion . 
* C a a t v i - burn "' t Y a l a n  mouth 
"' C a all t Y a hurt,  pain "' t Y a l pa r  flam e 
* C a t Y a m p  b i rd s p .  , emu "' t Y am a l foo t  
* C a ku"f s k i n  '" t Y am i fa t 
"' C all t Y i - fa l l  "' t Y am p a - >t h row, give 
* C i i t Y u l ( a )  wes t * t Y a na  they p I .  
* C l l p u y  smoke '" t v a na - s tand 
* C u t Y um a  dead * t Y al) k a r  laugh 
"' C um p i - cut "' t V a p a  fo rk o f  tree 
* C u u l) ku l o ng ,  far * t Y a r u  foo t  
* t Y a a l p a wind * t Y a r a - s tand 
*t Y a a  r a  mo u t h  "' t Y a r a  thig h  
* t Y a awa mo u t h  * t Y ara n ha rd 
* t Y a t Y u - s e e  "' t Y a t a  frog , green 
* t v a ku l e ft hand "' t Y a t a - g o ,  come 
* t V I l I  e y e  "' ka a p a fl ood, h ea vy 
* t V i  n a  foo t r ai n  
* t Y l n t a - spea r, to- * k a a ra n o s e  
* t Y i i H Y u near "' k a away  e a s t  
* t V I  p a  Z i ve r  * kaaway  s tar 
* t Y l r l  arm '" k a  t Y a  ro t t e n ,  dead 
* t Y u t i  b i rd * ka  t Y a - t i e  up 
• 
• 
* t Y  u I i 
* tY u l p i  
* t Y uma 
* tY ul) k u  
* t Y u n p i  
* t Y u ( u ) n + V  
* k aa t Y a  
* k aa l a  
* k aa l ka ­
* k a a l u  
* k a a m pa -
* k a ana 
* k a r  i / ka r a  
* k ar i 
* k ar u  
* k a t i - / ka t a ­
* k i t Y a  
* k u  t Y i i-a 
* k u l a n  
* k u I i  
* k u l l) k u l 
* k u m a n  
* k um p u  
* k u n a  
* k u n i ­
* k u n ka 
* k u n t a ­
* k u l) k a  r 
* k u p a n 
* k ur i t Ya l a  
* k u r u / k u r u n  
* k u r u n t Y i  




s t omach, 
be Z Zy 
fire 
b la c k  
s t ar 
tai l 
mo ther 
young e r  
bro t h e r  o f  
m o t h e r  
fa Z Z  
ear 
cook in 
b u s h  oven 
yam s  t i ck 
no, not  
sun 
l a t e r, bye ­
and-bye 




ang e l' 
heavy 
t h igh 
urine,  l i v e r  
excrem e n t  
h i t ,  cu t 
a l i v e  
h i t  
north 
short  
e ag l e hawk 
e y e  
b l ind 
dog 
* ka t Y i 
* k a tv j n  
* k a k a r a  
* ka I j -
* ka I ka  
* k a l m pa r ( a )  
* ka l u -
)� kam i 
'� k am p a  I 
* k am p i y  
* k am p u ( l / r )  
* k am u 
* k am u  
* k a n  i / k ar li 
* k al) ka  
* k an a;' ( a )  
* k a p i r  
* k u u k u 
* k uuwu  
* k uwa 
* k uwu 
* k uya / k u yu  
*m a a  r i 
*m a -
*ma l a  
*ma l a  
* m a n a  
*ma n u  
"' m a  ra  
"' m a r a  
"'m a T a ­
*m a y i 
*m i I k a  
*m i n i  
*m i n a 
*m i n a 
*m i y i I 
far 
yam s t i ck 
moon 
g o  
spear 
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H v e r, f l e s h  
t a k e ,  carry 
g randpa re n t  
sun 
up 
s toma ch 
wa t e r  
b lo o d  
u p  
l eaf 
r ep t i l e ;  croc­
odi l e ,  goanna 
moon 
s p e e ch, lan­
g uage 
n o s e  
w e  s t 
n o s e  
fi s h  
e y e  
take,  m a k e  
hand 
rig h t  hand 
ear 
t h roa t, n e c k  
hand 
l i mb, w i ng 
c l imb 
fo od, veg e ­
tab l e  
ear 
good 
m e a t ,  anima l 
w ha t  
e y e  
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* k u T i n l  
* k u u t Y I ( m a ) 
I ku  t Y I (ma ) 
* m u ku r 
*m u l  Ii' 
* m u l u 
*m U l) ka 
*m u l) ka ­
*m u n t Va 
* m u t u  
* m u uii t Y I ­
*m u u y u  
* n a ka 
* I)a am u r  
* I)a a n  ( l / a )  
* I)a t v ( u / l / a )  
* I)a m a / l)amu  
" l)u uY l) k u  
* n u ka l  
* ii a ( t Y I ) ­
* ii am p l  
* ii a p  1 1  
*ii  I I  n a  
* ii  I I "f l  
*ii l n ka ­
* , i( l / u ) n t -
( a l l / u )  
* ii a n u - /il l n u 
*ii ( a l l / u ) -
I) u  
cas s owary 
two 
unc Ze.  
m a t e rna Z ­
too th 
taH 
a n t  hi n 









I ( l  sg . 
erg . ) 
me ( l  sg . 
obl ique ) 
g randparent 
we ( pI . inc I . 
erg . ) 
m o t h e r. 
breas t 
s hade 
a n k Z e  
s e e  
bird s p  . •  emu 
tongue 
s i t  
no s e  
s i t  
y o u  ( sg .  erg . )  
you ( sg .  
oblq . ) 
h im ( 3  sg . 
oblq . )  
*mu ka 
* m u k u  
* I) am i  
* I) am pu  
* I) am p u  I ( a ) 
I l)a m p a  
* I) am u n  
* I)a n a  
* I)a n ­
* I)a n t u - n a 
* I)a ii l - /ii a iia -
* I)a ii t Y I I  a ( n ) 
* l)aii t Ya r  
" I)a p a ­
* I) a r a  
* I) a t a  
* I) ay ( a l l / u )  
* 1)  I I  t V a 
* I) u ku 
* I)u l a  
* I)u I a 
* I)u l  u 
* I)u l) ku  
* n u p ( a / u ) -
1 ( a )  
* ii u p u n  
* n u ra /n l h  
* n uu t Va ­
*nu uma  
* ii u u l) k a ­
* pa a t Y a ­
* p aa t Y l ­
* p aa l)a ­
* pa a p a  
* p a a r l ­
* p aawa -
unc Z e. 
materna Z ­
bone.  spine 
hear 
tooth 
we ( p l . i n c l . 
erg . ) 
brea s t  
w e  ( ex c I . p I . )  
I ( 1  sg . )  
where 
me ( l  sg . 
oblq . ) 
we ( ex c I . p I .  
erg . ) 
tongue 
s wim 
e n t e r  
fi s h  
I ( 1  sg . erg . )  
p u t ,  app Z y  
wa t e r  
tomo rrow 
later.  soon 
forehead 
the re 
you ( dual 
erg . ) 
one 
you ( p I . erg . )  
sme n 
sme H  
sm e H  
t a s t e  
cry 
dig 
b r e a s t .  





• * ri l p i -
* ff i p u l  
* iiu l u / ll' l l u  
* ffumpa  
* nu I)ku 
Ini  I)ku  
*ft u n u ! n  I nu  
* pa I) ka I 
I p a a l) ka I 
* pa l) ku l 
* p an t Y I -
* p a p  I 
* p a t i  
* p a t l n ( a )  
* p  I I  ku  
*p  i I ma 
* p l l m u r  
* p  I i n a  
I p l n l  
* p i I p a/ l 
* p i k u (mu ) 
* p l na 
* p l n t a  
* p l p l  
* p l r l / pu r l  
* p l ra 
* p u ( u )n a  
* p u ka 
* p u  1 a  
*wa a t a  
*waa ta -
* wa a y l 
*wa l u  
*w a l u  
*wam p a -
* w a n t a -
one * p a.T Ya 
you ( non-sg . ) * p a t  Ya -
he C 3 sg . * pa ka -
erg . ) 
s p i t * pa ka y  
you ( sg .  oblq . )* p ama 
him C 3 sg . 
oblq . )  
s hou l.der 
wa l. l. aby 
burn, t o -
grandpar e n t  
cry 
s ki n  
rib,  s i de 
a u n t  
aunt 
aun t 
fa t h e r  
fi ng e rna i l 
ear 
a rm, s ho u l. de r  




ro t t e n  
t h ey ( dual 
erg . ) 
b i rd sp . , 
crow 
say, t e l. l.  
who 
che e k  
ear, face 
p u t ,  g i v e  
l. ea v e  t o -
* p am p u  
* pa na 
* pa l) ka r  
* pu l k a n  
* p u l pu  
* p u l)a 
* pU l) ku 
* p u n t l  
* p u ii t Y a 
* pun t Y a  
* p u r a -
* p u u l a  
* p u una 
* ra aku  
* r I ra 
( r ) 
* r u l) kara  
* ta ama -
* t umu 
*wa-
*waa t Y a  
*wa a t Y 1 -
*wa an a  
*waar l (m p a ) 
*wa a r l  ( na )  
*wumu 
*wu n a -
*wu n p a -
Iwun p a -
*wun t u -
*wun l - ("r a )  
* y aa tY I -
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g ra s s  
b i t e ,  e a t  
spear, b i t e ,  
dig 
down 
p e r s o n  
egg 
w a t e r  
s k i n ,  mus c l. e  
b ig 
whi t e  





pu l. l.  
grandp a re n t  
s oft 
ground, ear th,  
p l.a ce 
too t h  
cry 
spear t o -
ches t 
g i ve 
b i rd s p . , 
crow 
s i ck, hurt 
l i v e r  
whe re 
who 
n o s e  
H e  down 
p u t  
l. o o k  for, 
s e e k  
fri g h t e n e d  
burn 
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* w a n t ( a / i )  fa Z Z  * y a k a - cut,  t o -
* wa n t u - where * y a ( n a )  g o  
* w a l) a 1 boomera ng * y a ll a n  hail" of hea d 
* w a l) ka r up * y a p a  o t- de r 
* wana / l / u  who s i b 1. i ng 
*wan t Ya where * y a p u t Y u  young e r  
*waii t Y I sore bro the l" 
*waii t Y u  w ho * y l i p a r  s o u t h  
*wa r a p a  c re e k  * y l t Y a - p u t  
* wa r i - dig * y l n l - fear, frig h t -
* wa r a  bad e n ed, b e -
* w l  I p a  s ha de * y l n t a - spear, w i t h  
* w l l y a/w l y a o t he r, m u l. t i -pronged 
ano ther spear, to -
* w u - g i v e  '� y I p ar s o u t h  
*wu l a - die * y  I p I woma n 
* y  I rka - speak 
* y u k u  fi r e - s tic k 
* y u l) ku iro nwo od 
* y u pa l.a ter, soon, 
bye -and-bye 
* y u r l kangaroo 
* y u r l  s harp 
* y u r u  e l. bow 
* y u u k a  sand 
* y u y k u  mountain 
• 
N O T  E S 
1 .  The t e s t  l i s t on w h i c h  t he figures o f  Tab le I are b as e d  i s  
deta i l e d  i n  Appendix I .  I t  wa s forced upon t he writer b y  gaps 
i n  the ava i l ab l e  data . 
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2 .  Since o n  i n forma t i o n  s up p l ied b y  Re verend A .  H al l , Koko-Yak 
shares 84 per c e nt of t he writer ' s  1 0 0  i t em vocabul ary l i st w i t h  
the neighbouring Koko -Thay orr . 
3 .  Stre s s , describ ed later i n  t h i s  s e c t ion , w i l l  only be indicated 
i n  a p honem i c  tran s c r i p t i on when i t  fa l l s  on other t han t he f i na l  
s y l la b l e , or i n  perti nent examp l e s . 
4 .  Loan words and onomatopo e t i c  nouns somet ime s  reta in a n  i n i t i a l  
cons onant . t a r awa t Y  tro u s e rs ,  t Y a l p i n  s harpen,  k i � k i �  fLy ing 
fox .  In norma l s p eec h ,  c on form i t y  t o  t he em i c  vowe l i n i t ia l  patt ern 
is frequent ly a c h i e ved by the addition o f  a n  indeterm i nate c entral 
voco i d . 
5 .  Jakobson and Ha l l e ( 1 9 56 : 3 7 )  maintain that ' S inc e many l anguages 
lack syllables wi thout a pre-voc a l i c  c onsonant and/or w i t h  a p o s t ­
vo c a l ic cons onant , C V  ( Consonant + Vowe l )  i s  t h e  only universal model 
o f  the s y l lable . '  I f  t h i s  statement imp l i e s  that CV i s  a s y l l ab l e  
type common t o  a l l  languages , it i s  refuted b y  t h e  emp i r i c a l  evidence 
o f  t h i s  la nguage . 
6 .  The other form s  are - a n d  and - a m : 
o l wo n  mo u n t a i n  o l w6 n Q a n d  
e � ko r  s h ade e � k 6 r am 
a l bm � l a �  mu s s e Z  s p .  a l bm� l a �am  
from t h e  m o u n ta i n  
from o u t  of t h e  
s hade 
o u t  of t h e  mus s e L .  
7 .  J akobson ( i n a personal c ommuni cat i o n ,  c i ted by Hocke t t  1 9 6 3 : 2 5 )  
sugg e s t s  that one ' sync hro n i c  genera l i zat i on about �hono l o g i c a l  
s y s t em s ' i s  t hat a ' l anguage d o e s  n o t  contra s t  una s p i rated and 
a sp i rated s t o p s  unl e s s  it has a s epara t e  p honeme / h / . ' Kunj e n  i s  
an e x c ept ion t o  t h i s  genera l i za t ion . 
8 .  The alt e rnat i on could j u s t  as we l l  be s t at ed as one between � Q  
and d Yn ,  s inc e st op/na sal sequenc e s  are a l way s homorga n i c . 
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9 . Hale has *maTa ( c t im b )  but a medial c luster i s  indicated by 
OkunJ a n  a \ t \ - c l.imb, and .* \ appeared to. be p re ferred over * r as t he 
m i s sing phoneme on t he bas i s  of t he Oykangand restrict ion o f  I t  
sequence s . 
10 . Hale ( d )  finds the tense/lax dist inct i on of use in describing 
the consonantal development o f  other daughter languages o f  Proto­
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